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Mills County Commissioners Court 
Organizes Board Of Equalization

Mills Cemnty Commissioners 
Court, at its regular meeting 
Monday, appointed a Hoard of 
Equalization, tppointedwere Bill 
Hishop, Preclnt I; Howard Hoov

e r, I’recinct 1; David Heard, 
Precinct 2; Mott Ethridge, Pre
cinct 3; and Billy Hale, Pre
cinct 4.

This group will be responsible

Dr. T. C. Craves Presented 
Silver Antelope Award

Midway Reunion Scheduled May 26
[(■Register 
pMeigaiten 
üren Now

|tU parents nith children who 
I live years of age or who 

bt six after the first of 
a-t.er and are interested in 

them to the school
'd kindergarten this fall 

I rped to pre-register them at 
' Sperintendent’s office im- 
Íáílj.

|O0icials of the school urge 
to have health records 

! birth certificates available. 
JTV school-spon sored kinder- 

has been planned to run 
I day lae the entire 1974-75 

year. The kindergarten 
»ill begin at the open

e d  the school year.

Ex-Students, teachers, and 
friends are invited to the Mid
way School reunion to be held 
at the .American l.egion Hall the 
fourth Sunday in May (May 26). 
Please bring a picnic lunch and 
enjoy the day.

Pictured above a re  the Mid
way School group, 1932. They 
are , back row standing, E. C. 
Hughea, Uaphane Reynolds, Al-

vera Smith, Christine Denman, 
Clayton Huckabce, .Anna Lee Hill, 
Maxine Stcuart, Vera Shipp, 
Odessa Tubbs. Clara Mae Huck»- 
bee, E.arl .lackaon, Oleta Horton, 
Doyle Horton, Ijiura Jackson, 
Elvln Head, Jack Blecker, 
te.icher. Hazel Beard. -Second 
row, Dewey Hughes, Lenden Dale 
Gei aid, teacher, Floy Beard, Nel
lie Ruth Koen, Vivian Koen, 
Merdith Stewart. Odessa Hughes,

E.stell Hill, Audra Reynolds, 
Cleta lluckabee, Ola Mae Bar
ton, Vkilliam Hill, Bud Hill. Third 
row, Geneva Stewart, \e ta  B. 
Koen, .Aline .lackson, Clara I-ee 
Koen, Naomi Hill, Dorthy Reed, 
Rita McNeil, Dorothy l.*e Smith, 
Opal Iteynolds, I-aEon Horton, 
Verta V. Horton, \dell Reed, 
Veona Denton. FTont row, Jackie 
Oatis, Billy Head, Nathan Ander
son, Clay McNeil, Irce Smith.

74-75 School Calendar Approved
According to announcement re

ceived this week the 1974-75 cal
endar for the Goldthwaite Public 
Schools has been reviewed and 
approved.

A copy of the calendar follows:

August 13-16 Inscrvice
August 19 School Begins
September 2 Labor Ikiy
September 27 EjkI of l.st grading 

pyeriod
November 8 End of 2nd grading 

period
November II TSTA Inservlce

[924 Graduating Class 

fo Celebrate Anniv.
, |V CHS graduation class of 
M »111 be observing its Golden 

® ' ‘a** reunion 
weekend. May 

Beginning at 10 o’clock 
r'^m om ingclass members 
F Wher throughout the day at 

*"^»'it> room of Mills 
•i « te Bank for an all-day 

.IP' Hostesses for the 
pjbipwill be Pearl Casbeer 

Lucille Miller 
l*Wof Brechenridge.
L ^ u e t is planned for Sat- 
I f L " . i n  fellowship hall 
l";«lmte<l Methodist Chwch. 

afering Service of

1* 1̂ 11̂ ! , . '  arranged
b „f CKridth^ -̂aite.
1 Wiu by \e m a

Hubert Steen,
I g ¿-*"**'**’ Hor-City, ()Wa., ;he 

president, will prts
I with Slikiey
I— ®f Abilene serving as

r ? '*  «remonies,
\frw*** *'» CO «»tondav for•Hincóme together 

an informal

luncheon at R. V.’s Cafe. The 
luncheon will conclude the plan
ned functions of the weekend 
celebration.

This unusual C lass Reunion 
has been in the planning stage 
for several months. Nolan Hor
ton, class president, appointed 
a planning committee which was 
comprised of Sidney E. Pass, 
general chairman, I.ucille Welch, 
Pearl Casbeer, Lucille Miller 
O’Brien, and Robert .Steen. The 
committee held its firs t meet
ing last November and a second 
meeting in March. Lucille Welch 
is chairman of all local arrange
ments.

The GHS Class of ’24 held 
its firs t class reunion in 1953. 
There have been several other 
gatherings during the past 21 
years . The group has kept in 
close touch throughout the years 
by maintaining an up-Uvdate dir
ectory of all class members. Of 
the 38 graduates in 1924, thirty- 
one are  still living, and at least 
18 have made reservations for 
the functions of the CfOlden An
niversary Reunion this weekend.

November 21-22 T*'. Of g ut.^Mol. 
December 19 Ejid ol Jrd grading 

period
December 20 In.servicc
December 23-
January I Christm as lk)lid-i\s 
lanuary 2 School Resumes
January 17 Stock Show, Inservice 
(Tentative)
February 14' Fnd of 4th gradi. v 

period
March 26 Fnd of 5ti. i,,t 

period
March 27 Inservice
March 27-April 2 Foster Holidays 
May 23 Fnd of 6th grading 

period
May 23 Inservlce
May 23 High School Graduation

Receive State 
Farmers Degree

Tommy Treadaway of the Ciold- 
thwaite FFA Chapter and John 
Priddy from the Priddy FFA 
Chapter were among the two- 
hundred .Area Vil Future Karnv 
e rs  to receive the State’s high
est degree in F'FA work, the 
State Fanner Degree. Area \'II 
has a total membership of 5,000.

The selectUxns were made at 
the 20th annual area convention 
In Fredericksburg, May 11..State 
approval on these selections will 
be given during the June meeting 
of the State Committee In Dallas.

The requirements to receive 
the State Farm er Degree Include; 
having held the degree of Chapter 
Farm er preceding election to the 
Degree o f’ Slate Farm er; being 
an active member of the FFA 
continuously for at least 24 mos.; 
having a record of satisfactory 
participation in the activities of 
the local chapter and (or) Area 
and State Associations; having 
completed two years of Voca
tional Agriculture; having at 
least S500.00 Invested product
ively or In the bank. The award 
will be presented duringthe State 
FFA Association in San Antonio, 
Texas, on July 10-12.

Whisenhunt 
Signs With 
Angelina College

Danny Whisenhunt, a senior at 
MuHin High School, has signed 
with Angelina Junior College at 
I ii'kih to play basketball.

I 'unny, the son of Mr. and 
>lrs. A. R. Whisenhunt, played 
four years of basketball and 
football at MHS.

He plans to major in physical 
education at Angelina College and 
minor in history.

Center City Baptist 
W eekend Revival

The Center City Baptist Church 
will host a week-end revival be
ginning F'riday, May 17. Services» 
will be conducted each evening 
at 7:30.

Rick Davis will be the evange
list for the revival.

The revival will dism iss Sun
day night for the Star Baccal
aureate services.

Members of the church invite 
everyone interested to attend.

Rachel W ilkins 
Attends National 
GC Convention

Mrs. Rachel Wilkins departed 
this week for Boston where she 
will be attending as Texas Dele
gate to the National Council of 
.Stale Garden Clubs Convantion. 
.Sie is the state treasu re r for 
the Texas Garden Clubs.

.*4» will also be on a northern 
tour which will take her Into 
Canada.

Dr. T. C. Graves, a Goldth
waite Dentist; Glendon E. John
son, Chairman of the Board and 
President of the .American Nat
ional Life Insurance Company, 
Galveston, Texas; .John D, 
Murchison, a Dallas businesv 
man; and H. Ross I’erot, Chair
man of tlie Board of Electronic 
Data % stems, Dallas; received 
the -Silver Antelope Award at the 
Court of Honor conducted by the 
South Central Region at the Nat
ional meeting of the Boy Scouts 
of America being held at 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

The -Sliver Antelope award rec
ognizes men who have distin
guished themselves with out
standing service to youth through 
the Boy .Scouts of America on a 
Regional basis.

Dr. Graves has been Involved 
tn Scouting since 1939. He has 
served as President of the 
Comanche Trail Council (Brown- 
wood). He has been on the staff 
of the National Jam borees, and 
participates in numerous com
munity activities.

Mr. Johnson is an Eagle .Scout 
and has served in various adult 
leadership roles in Scouting. He 
is President of AREA III-BS.A, 
which includes the 10 Boy Scout 
Councils in South Texas.

Mr. Murchison has been ac
tive in Scouting in the Dallas 
area and the South Central Re
gion for a number of years. He 
will be the incoming President 
of the South Central Region. The 
Region Includes the states of 
Ixjulsiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, 
Texas, New Mexico and parts of 
Mississippi, Arizona, Itah , and 
Colorado.

Mr. Perot is an Fagle Scout. 
He w aspresentedthe Distinguish
ed F.agle .Award by his home 
Council in Texarkana in 1973. 
He Is the immediate past presi
dent of the .South Central Region. 
He was active in the release of 
the American P risoners of War 
in .Southeast Asia.

Elaine Harper 
Participates In 
Benefit Show

Recently a benefit show "  You’re 
A Good Man, Charlie Brown,” 
for the I-aura Edwards Chris
tian Community Center was pre
sented by the Baylor Freshman 
Class at the Waco High .School 
Gym.

Elaine Harper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Harper, was 
pianist for the production. .9ie 
also made the suit that ’Sioopy’ 
wore in the play.

Elaine was a freshman at Bay
lor this past school year.

DR. T. C. CRAATS 
. . . Highly Honored

HOSPfTAL REPORT - -

TI ESDAV, MAY 7 
No admittances
Discharged - Naomi Boykin, 

Martha Seider

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8 
Admitted - Rosie Gibbard, 

Charles A. Skipping, Minnie E. 
Fry, all of Goldthwaite, Dudley 
Earl Berry, Liberty 

Discharged - Clara Howard, 
Exa Roush, Linda Feist

THIR.SDAY, MAY 9 
No admittances 
Discharged - Ijiura Nel son

FRIDAY. MAY 10 
Admitted - Charles P. Cal

vert, Ronald Flecher Cagle, Gold
thwaite

Discharged - Dudley Berry, 
Charles Skipping

SATIRDAY, MAY U 
Admitted - A’eneta Jo Beard, 

Goldthwaite 
No discharges

SI NDAY. .MAY 12 
.Admitted - Gladys Ruth 

Chesser, MuHIn
Discharged - .Alinnie E. Fry

MONDAY, MAY 13 
Admitted • I-etha Evans Keese, 

Alice 1. Waggoner, Ella G. 
Waddell, Maude Galyean, all of 
Goldthwaite, Frank Phillip 01- 
trogge, Richland .Springs

Discharged - Rosie Gibbard

for equalizing present inequities 
in the county tax roll and will 
ra ise  the minimum evaluation of 
land from $5 to SIO.

The commissioners court feels 
that the equalization is possible 
by a committee appointed with 
members from all over the county 
and that fair adjustments can be 
made.

“ In many cases,”  said County 
Judge Cecil F.gger, “ tax rates 
will be lowered foHowir« evalua
tion.”

The Board of Equalization will 
begin meeting next Monday at 
9 a. m. at the Commissioners 
Courtroom in the courthouse.

Over $4200 
Raised In 
Cancer Orive

The MillsCounty Cancer Society 
would like to take this oppor
tunity to express appreciation 
to the over 200 volunteer work
e rs  who helped make this year’s 
cancer drive a success. Over 
$4200 has been raised  accord
ing to Mrs. Lois Hudson, cru
sade chairman.

A ^ c i a l  thanks goes to the 
Goldthwaite Eagle, radio and TA' 
station for the publicity on the 
cancer crusade.

The combined efforts of all 
the merchants, young home
makers, future homemakers and 
interested citizens in Goldth
waite, MuHin, Priddy and Star 
helped raise the total contribu
tions above previous years.

This campaign would not have 
been a success without the gen
erous donations of the citizens 
of Mills County. Through the 
untiring efforts of the volunteer 
workers and your generosity 
maybe we can wipe out cancer 
in our lifetime!

Garden Club 
Members Make
Pilgrim age
On Wethesday, April 24th, sev

eral members of the Goldthwaite 
Garden Club made the tour of 
homes (Irish Tour) to Abilene.

Members attending were 
Mmes. J. B. Pate, Tom Collier, 
N. -M. Coats, George Weddell, 
Warren Duren andWalton Daniel. 
One visitor also accompanied 
the group. Miss Norma l-ee Rob
ertson.

Several outstanding homes 
were toured by the group.

Larry Blasdell Receives Award

<9 Employees Change To Hourly Pay Basis
Council, meet- 

'«»‘ week, 
tachan^

V C " to « “ Pto by

4 Of P.-!!!?'*** «» a
changes In the 

I laws.
N |s2 L*, S i ? ' '  "«>w hits 
< « ¿ ¿ ^ ^ 2 5  per month

other provisions of the new 
Isw require stric t reporting for 
all hours missed. Sek leave 
provisions for local employees 
were tabled until the next meet- 
tog.

Vacations, however, were <Bs- 
cuased and employees will be 
given five days after twelvemos, 
employment and one day for each 
additional year worked with a 
maximum of twenty days vaca

tion.
City Manager Don Petty pre

sented an up-to-date report on 
the electrical situation and said 
that a wholesale rate increase 
would possibly be forthcoming to 
finance a power plant. LCRA 
will build a new plant to handle 
some of the overload.

New Councilman Howard 
Campbell presented a report due 
to numerous complaints received

from citizens on the loose dog 
problem. It was the decision of 
the council that severe action 
will be taken if persons do not 
vaccinato and license their dog. 
.Several reports of destruction to 
livestock and property have been 
received recently.

CM Petty was requested to 
clean up the prem ises of the

old city dump so that the inxtp- 
erty  could be told as soon is  
possible.

Present at the meeting were 
counctimen Howard Campbell, 
Loy Long, Donald Padgett, Jinv 
my Smith and Ancle Morgan, 
Mayor Ray Duren, City Secre
tary  Glymt Collier, Dele Allen 
and Eagle Editor Frank Bridges.

Larry D. Bla.sdell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy BiasdcH, was the 
recent recipient of the Southwev 
tern Region Vice President’s 
,Award at a dinner given by Kraft 
Co. in Fort Worth.

This award for excellence in 
merchandising is awarded to Kraft 
sales employees in the southwest
ern regioa In recognition of con
tinuous outstandirg performance 
at the district level in selling, 
promoting, merchandise display
ing, and servicing Kraft Products 
in retail food stores. This is the 
second highest award given by the 
company.

Presentation of the award was 
made by J. W. Stuckey, vice pres
ident.

Mr. Blasdell, a graduate 
of Angelo State I'niversity, is 
m arried  to the form er Patay Cars
well of -Star. The Blasdells are 
form er residents of Goldthwaite.

LARRY BLASDELL

This meeting is open to the 
public and the Commissioners 
urge tax payers to be present 
to voire their opinion.

Judge Fgger commented that 
the Priddy and Star school d is
tr ic ts  must be raised in order 
to meet financial needs. These 
school d istricts still use the 
county tax roll as a basis for 
their collections.

Schriver Reviews 
Fishing Regulations

It la that time of the year again 
when the fishing “ fever” hits 
Mills C o u ^ '.

txical Game Warden, Bennie 
Schriver, reminds everyom- in 
the Colorado - Pecan River area 
to obey all fishing regulations.

Only two trotlines per person 
with a maximum of 50 hooks 
per line spaced 36 in. apart 
are allowed. The person setting 
out the trotline should also have 
his name, address and the date 
the line was set out attached to 
it. The trotline ould be re 
dated every ninety days.

All brxats operated on the 
river must have one C.N. Coast 
Guard approved life p reserver 
(cushion or vest type) aboard 
for each person in the boat.

G’waite Jaycees 
Install Officers
The Ctoldthwaite Jaycees install

ed officers for the coming year 
at a banquet Saturday night. Itavid 
C arroll, state Vice-President 
from Brownwood, installed the 
following officers;

Blake English, I’rcsident; Phil
lip C arr, 1st Vice-President; 
•lohnny Vaughan, 2nd Vice-Presi
dent; Alfred Starks, 3rd A’lce- 
President; Gene Williams, Sec
retary; Don Rudd, T reasurer; 
Clyde Cockrum, I.egal Councel 
Roger Horton, D irector; Max 
Shepherd, Director; and Mike 
Hoover, D irector.

Little League 
Schedule
Following is a schedule of Little 

I.eague Baseball games:

May 30 - Saylor Chevrolet vrs. 
MuHin - 6:30
Boykin Feed v rs . Mills Co. 
State Bank - 8:15 

June 3 - Priddy v rs . Mills Co. 
.State Bank - 6:30 
Saylor Chevrolet v rs . Boykin 
Feed - 8:15

June 6 - Boykin Feed v rs . Pridet)’ 
6:30
MuHin vrs. Mills Co. su te  
Bank - 8:15

Jtoie 10 - Saylor Chevrolet vrs. 
Mills Co. .%ate - 6:30 
Mulita v rs . Priddy -8:15 

Juue 13- Boykin Feed v rs . Mulita 
6:30
Priddy vrs. Saylor Chevrolet 
8:15

Xme 17 - %ylor Chexrrolet vrs. 
MuHin - 6:30
Boykin Feed v rs . MUIs Co.
s u te  -  8:15

Jw *  36 .  Priddy v rs . Mills 
Co. State - 6:30 
-SuyKir Chevrolet vrs. Boykin 
Feed - 8:15

June 24 - Boykin Feed v rs . Pridi^ 
6:30
MulHn VTS. MUIs Co. State - 
8:15

June 27 - .Saylor Chevrolet vrs. 
Mills Co. State - 6:30 
MuHta v rs . Priddy - 8:15 

July 1 - Boykin Feed v rs . MuHin 
6:30
Prldib’ vrs. Saylor Chevrolot 
8:15
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10 Years Ago —
Taken FYom The Fjigle Elles 

of April, 1964)

Water Well 
Repair 

And 
Service

N. D. W right, 
Operator

Mullin, Texas
Call iitkts after 7 p . i  

S;S-334S

PAR Club Host
Spring Tournament

The Proctor Area Recreation 
country Club has changed its 
»pring Tournament from an Indi
vidual to a Partnership. It will 
be played on Memorial Day W eek- 
end. May 25, 26, and 27th.

Over $6,000 in prizes will be 
awarded, six winners in each 
flight. Entry fee is $30.00 for 
each player and includes two 
tickets to the fine PAR Buffet, 
admission to the Tournament 
Dance and other Club facilities.

The Club's mailing list of play
ers was destroyed by fire this 
year and they are unable to send 
entry blanks as usual. Those w ho 
wish to enter are urged to write 
PAR at Route 1, Comanche or 
call 817 87W.21^ at once to re
serve a place and a cart. Only 
the first 112 teams can be accept
ed by PAR.

Billy Ikimmy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Iwimmy, was pre- 
senteC the God and Country Award 
in Scouting Sunday in special 
ceremonies at the regular even
ing services at the F irst Baptist 
Church.
’ The first Democratic Primary 

election of 1964 will be held this 
Sat., May 2. Three countyofflces 
a re  being contested in Mills Co. 
They are C. F. Stubblefield and 
Horace Brooks for sheriff; Jack 
McKenzie and Guy Rudd for com
m issioner, precinct 1; and W. R. 
Lindsey and Whitt Hodges for 
commissioner, precinct 3.

Two CHS students recently ap
peared on the Dub King show in 
the "M iss Versatility’’ compe
tition for Central Texas. They 
were iWundra Arnold and Santh’a 
Jordan. Miss Arnold was one of 
the seven chosen to appear In 
the finals.

Deposits in Mills Co. State 
Bank show an increase of over 
$1 mllHon during the past year, 
according to official statement.

Betty Gall Bramblett became 
the bride of Je rry  C. Ivy on 
April 17. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud H. Bram
blett and he is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Ivy of Ihrlddy.

last F ri. night. Dan Holland and 
Jim W'eatherby were returning 
from .San Angelo when the car 
struck the concrete end of a 
bridge. .Mr. Holland's chest hit 
the steering wheel and he remains 
in critical condition. Mr. W’ea- 
therfay miraculously escaped 
death when hts head wentthrtNigh 
the windshield. He also received 
a crushed foot, leg injuries and 
face bruises.

Sheriff W. L. Mahan, Deputy 
Glen Gesslln and a rep. of 11« 
State LCB filed charges against 
a local man for illegal possession 
of Intoxicating liquors for the 
purpose of sale.

40 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of April 27, 1934)

25 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
(X April 29, 1949)

Lovena l.awson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. l.awaon of Gold
thwaite, became the bride of 
Sgt. Roy .Alvin Best April Sth.

Mrs. O. L. Woody returned 
home Sunday from San .Antonio 
after enjoying a week of festi
vities at the 54th Fiesta de San 
Jacinto. 4ie was a guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Cartwright 
who is employed by San Antonio 
public schools.

Blake Hudson, member of the 
local drug firm , met with a ser
ious accident in Ft. Worth Sat
urday night when his car was 
struck head on. His arm  was 
badly crushed and broken, and 
a passenger, Earl Tate, was 
struck near tne eye with a frag
ment of glass. It will be some 
time before Mr. Hudson can leave 
the hospital and it is hoped perm- 
anent Injury to his arm  can be 
prevented.

Last Sunday at noon relatives 
and a few neighbors of Mrs. 
C. W. Kirby surprised her with 
a birthday dinner at her home. 
Mrs. J. T. M orris and Mrs. 
Alvin Hays baked the beautiful 
birthday cakes.

The mystery surrounding the 
wrecked, abandoned auto near 
Haslett Sunday afternoon led 
authorities to believe that Clyde 
Barrow was again in this vicinity.

The marriage of .Miss Ddena 
Davis and Claude Teague was 
solemnized at the residence of 
Rev. L. J. Vann in Mullin Sat
urday afternoon.

Two Cfoldthwaite men were 
badly injured in a car wreck

Football builds self-discipline. 
What else would Induce a person 
to sit in open bleachers during 
subfreez Ing weather?

Announcing Opening Of Business-
Central Texas Communications 

And Electronics
If you think a roadside telephone is okay^ you^d be 

ecstatic about one in your car or truck.
ndependent mobile telephone service for Goldthv/aite and Mills County 
proposed for near future. Local and long distance capab ilities. Automatic
operation sim ilar to land line telephone. Approxim ate range of 60 miles 
depending on conditions and terrain . Own or lease equipment. Modest 
monthly charges according to usage and long distance tolls. Interested? 
Any Questions? Contact John Robert Mauney at below business address

Contact us for pricing, on all of your communication 
and electronics needs which might include:

1. Twi v i )  ra iiis , regardless ef fregieicj, 
ceipiiiM e witl a if existiig radie systeii.

2. Aisweriig service, leave lessages fer seaeeie te 
receive later « lea navaUable ae« via telepkaae ar radie

3. Packet pagiag fK iitics, aNavilii paa ta receive 
radie ■essages via a siaH aiit i i  pear packet (sia ller  
thaa cigarette pack)

4. latercoBs aad iadoor/eitdoer paklic address 
spsteis.

5. Maaiter receivers aid crpstals.
S. lastaHatiaa, service n d  parts.
7. Fatare ■able telepbeae service. (Liceise 

peadiag)

Your support and patronage appreciated.
IF Comm«iie«tlon» Salez and Sarvicc Thank you^
ÿjovidlery of HarrtvInte»Vt<e Coep. f  L . U  1 . m. MM  X hAuthorized Dealer— John Kobert Mauney, Owner

Central Texas Communications And Electronics
Goldthwoite 76844 T501 Fisher Street POB 72 Phone 648-2241

PLANNINf. A VACATION AWAY FROM HOME THIS SUMMER OR NEED CREDIT? CONTACT US FOR DETAILS. WE HONOR AND ENTE 
e APPLICATIONS FOR AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINERS CLUB. CARTE BLANCHE. MASIEHCHAMGE, AND-OR BANKAilERIC ARD

MuH'm Communitp News
BY: Ijorene Holland

H i'.

MR. AND MRS. MARK GEESLIN

Mark Geeslins To Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Geeslin 
will be honored by their chil
dren at a reception celebrating 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
on Sunday afternoon. May 19, 
from 2:30 to 4:30 at their home, 
790 South LUlian St., Stephen- 
ville, Texas.

Tlwy were m arried in Gold
thwaite, Texas on May 18, 1924 
by Rev. Josephus Lee, pastor 
of the F irst Methodist Church 
there. Mrs. Geeslln will be re
membered as Miss Mlttie Mc
Kenzie who taught several years 
in the public schools of Mills 
County. Mr. Geeslin Is a re tired  
dairyman and milk hauler.

Hosts for the reception are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Geeslin of

Dallas; Mr. and M rs. Mark A. 
Geeslin of Jayton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Parks of Denton; Dr. and 
Mrs. Dwain Manske of Fayette
ville, Ark.; and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wayne Travis of Wichita Falls.

The Geeslins have ten grand
children and two g reat grand
children.

Friends and relatives are  in
vited to call. The couple requests 
no gifts.

We have had some more much- 
n e e ^  rain  in Mullin. We re
ceived about inches which 
did a lot for gardens. I’ve never 
seen anything grow any faster 
than the gardens have since we 
received rain.

David ^ Iv e s te r , son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Chester ^ 'W ester (a 
form er pastor here of the Ba;^ 
tis t Church), is  graduating from 
high school this sem ester. He 
has been called as music and 
youth director of the Calvary 
Baptist Church in San Marcos. 
He will enter Southwest Texas 
State University at San Marcos 
for the summer sem ester.

Mrs. Ella M iller and Mrs. 
Mildred Dickenson, both of San 
Antonio, were recent visitors 
here with Mr*. Jewell Raskin. 
They are  the daughters of the 
late Rev. and M rs. G. C. 
Henry.

Mr, and Mrs. Rex Tiillos of 
Waco were Mothers Day visit
o rs  here with M rs. Cleo Hodges 
and Bud, and also with Mrs. 
Ruth Tullos. They w ere all lunch
eon guests with M rs. Hodges on 
Sunday. Mr. and M rs. Arnold 
Roberts of Goldthwaite were also 
guests of Mrs. Hodges on Stow 
day.

Bobby McCormick of Houston 
was a guest of his mother, Mr*. 
Vesta McCormick, over the 
Mothers Day weekend.

Mrs. Lillian Plummer visited 
Sunday in the home of her aunt 
in Brownwood. Miss Lucy WU- 
son. Other b rothers and sisters 
were also there . Her sister.

sn aunt of Mr. F l s W ^  
one time she and h e r ? '  
lived in Mullin.

Mothers Day visitors h , 
Will Sanders home wL

Mrs. Albert Jenke u Z l  
and Mrs. BUI Sandeni 

Glendon of Star; Mr. and w 
Mike Alldredge and j« 
Zephyr; Mrs. Abble Boahri 
of Goldthwaite; Mr. and v- 
G. 1. Alldredge, Terry, TtrJ 
and Lori; and Mr. " 
Glynn Sanders, all of 16.™ 

Mrs. Charlene Motler da 
ed in the Sanders home &a¡ 
night and presented Mrs. i 
ders a pretty corsage.

A nice crowd «at DrtsMl 
the Methodist Church In 
last night Raccalaureata 1 
vices. The guest speaker i 
Rev. Rick Davis from Ca 
City Baptist Church. 4  
music was by .Mrs. Erne«Ik, 
and Mrs. Kyle Smith. Then •_ 
eleven in the graduati« r j  
this year. T

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Partars 
Donna Jean of hermit,almi 
and Mrs. Gerald Wallace i 
family of Arlington, were In 
eon guests Sunday of Mr. 
Mrs. Grady Hancock.

Skuiday afternoon Mr. t ,  _ 
Hancock and Miss MarieWa"j 
visited at StephenvUle witk | 
and Mrs. Jimmy Wallace, 
my is the son of Jota 
Wallace. His wife receiwdl 
degree from Tar letón Mate U 
veratty Sunday afternoon.

Mra. E lsie Weatherbv, la in the 
hospital In Brownwood and they
all visited with her.

Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Fisher 
attended funeral services at 
Mertzon last Monday for Mrs. 
Add!« (Dude) Frantham. Sae was

The other night I order« 
SS.OO dinner and the waiter ask 
"O i rye or white?"

n

%■ ■'/

Locals Receive
Degrees From
Torleton University O u r  Red

A total of 271 seniors were 
graduated from Tarleton State 
University, .Sunday, May 12, 
during Commencement Exer
cises held in Wisdom Gymna
sium.

Among those receiving degrees 
were Mark W. Daniel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Daniel of 
Goldthwaite, B.S. degree in Gen
eral Agriuclture; Tommy D. 
Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Watson of Goldthwaite, B .S 
degree in General Agriculture; 
Je rry  F. Schwartz, son of Melvin 
Schwartz of Goldthwaite, M.S. 
in Agricultural Education; Do«ig- 
las C. Meier, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Milton F. Meter of Prlddy, 
M.S, in Agricultural Education. 
He is m arried to Mrs. Shirley 
Meier of StephenvUle and is a 
member of FFA and Alpha Phi 
Omega fraternity.

C arpet 
S e r v ic e ..

is more than just 
a simple, slogan!

All the 
efficiencies 
of local 
loan service.

W hatever your needs you'll find personal, red 
carpet service at our bonk. For business loons, 
traveler's checks, a safe deposit box or a savings 
account the people of our bank will be at your 
service, ready to help. W e invite you to visit us 
soon. Take advantage of our full service bank and 
our drive-in parking facilities. The pleasure i* 
alw ays ours in servicing your banking needs.

Free Parking
Use our handy Drive -  in Window

What do you «xpact from an 
agricultural loan? Long tarriM? 
Reasonable chargee? These 
traditional advan 'ages have 
been offered by the Federal 
Land Bank lor over a half- 
century. But the Land Bank 
alto provide* perfonti atten
tion artd prompt edrvlce. We're 
the local lender who under- 
ttandt local needs. Come to 
ths Lsnd Bank . . .  for many 
good rsasons.

Tommy Head, .Mg y , I iwp.wWir  l■^̂ lTeSto$10,Oe<

In Go ldthw aite
•och Tuesday

Mills County 
State Bank«Ai eiposn MMxmixCT cowotAtio«

Brownwood, Texas Serving Milk County Over 85 Y ea rs
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ienior Citizens Nominees Listed
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Mr. lad
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all of ! 
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home it, 
ted Mri, 
■age.
*ai pre 
urcti b ,  
'al aureate 
■ speaker 
I from 
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I. Fme« 
Ith.Ther 
aduatbi

3ob ParkerJ 
irmit, aim I 
1 Wallace i 
an, were la 
ly of ifr. 
ick.
n Mr. urilL 
Marie Wiî  

iville Witt I 
Wallace. : 
of Joha 
t receiveflj 
leton Malet 
emoon.

d I orden 
»waiter a

n.rliu! the second annual Senior 
Fair and Bazaar held 

Iviuis Count) recenUy, twenty- 
i  men and »omen »ere  nomw 
U  for Mills County Outstand- 
" henior Citizen, man and

k i ^  bcio» are the nominees 
L  .horn they »ere nominated

I Mrs. Helton Barnett - (¡’»alte 
jalor I illzens 
^ la  Burnett

[MirTom (Ollier - (iarden

I Mrs. >e<- Dunlap - Duren

|Mrs. / tm u ' ' 1‘i le  ■ ( •  » a i t e  11. 1).

■ Mis lohi' lli's li'i - V I I- (  ul- 
■lii it \I-ii» .(lis i ( 'lurch 
. Hi rt.i H I ■ hurth of

(;’»aite Senior

. it'IV

iMr

Mii;ep.iiro I as li i n

MfllHHlisI

/ion
tali' mi'n 

TrKten'ci ( H.'
|Mis. l-ni’l vnu.sU'r

'-ruithi.l h. ! lidd.i
Irv, \ima v ' ih s  '•liilim  V .

P*y-. \ei.»oii t( istiZ'inei - W Ml' 
ptid ( hurch

B. Hurnhar fi*HaiU'

( hurch of Christ
Delton Barnett - Mrs. Dutch 

Smith
(trover Dalton - Kastern Star 
Henry l.on« - Mulltn Senior 

Citizens
Loy Ix>ng - Dn«nio»n Bible 

Class
Bryan Ogelsby - (i'waite '*•. 

Citizens
.Sherwood Owens - Methodist 

Church, Center City
Koben Steen - H. D. Cliij, 

(I'walte
Col. M. Y. Stokes, J r . - Cnited 

Methodist Church 
Roy Wilkins - Self Culture Club 
Two judges each were selected 

from Briddy, Mullin and Goldth- 
waite.

Big V a lley Church 
Homecoming

An insitatinn is extended to all 
form er members of the Btg 
\  alley ( hurch of Christ for the 
annual mcelinK of worship and 
»Islting which »ill bo held on 
May J6th. .A basket lunch will be 
served at the iWMm hour.

Visitors a n ' »clnim e.

G^waite Junior-Senior 
Hall Of Fame Selected

■noe

The Junior-Senior Prom was 
held May 4, 1974, In the Ameri
can Legion Hall. The theme of 
the banquet was "Is le  of Golden 
Dreams."

Elected to the Junior Hall of 
Fame for 1974 were:

Most Likely to Succeed - 
Delilah Wilcox, Mark Lawrence 

Most Athletic - , Carolyn 
Schwartz, Guenaro Stller 

Most Beautiful - Nancy Gist 
Most Handsome-Terry McLean 
Most Popular - Benlta Watson 

and Dale Page
Best All Around • Cindy John

son and .Johnny Truitt 
Wittiest - Melissa Coats and 

Ricky Wiggins
Friendliest - Camille Bryant 

and Tommy Treadaway 
Elected to the 1974 Senior 

Hall of Fame were:
Most Ltkely to Succeed - Skisan 

Morrow and Steven Saylor 
Most Athletic - Lavina C a sheer 

and Mike Simon
Most Beautiful - Sally Saylor

Most Handsome - Steve Gist 
Most Popular - Lee Ann Auld- 

ridge and Lee Browning 
Best AH Around - Liz Truitt, 

Tommy Standley 
W ittiest - Carla Tatum and 

Richard Duncan 
Friendliest - Sarah .Masters, 

Randy Rickel

Extension Highlights
BY JUDY BEAVERS

y -  Mills County Extension Agent
‘FW1flHilkW«lWL.1LWk%.'U.m:<c«wtw»»wcwivc« wt«t« <eicWBiaipt « l

F-ggs an^m lghty magical mar
vels. And ngh t now eggs are  com
ing to market in profusion accord-' 
ing to the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Agricultural Mar
keting Service.

Beneath those fragile shells is

W E  S E R V IC E  
WHAT WE SELL!
Here are some of the reasons we 

feature Motorola Quasar.. 
Console and Portable Color TV...

WORKS IN 
A DRAINER CHASSIS 

«IH Ibiitf I SMttr a
Cmn4« m Tall« Cilw TV
Most of me modules m 
MOmm' '* (^ r  TV 
cMssit ire in the 
ttiwer to help sim- 
jMy service When- 
(vp servicing may be 
rsqvirpf the drawer 
tan ta pulltd forward 
la inaae its modules 
accessible to the ser- 
victiectinician usually 
n the home'

INSTA-RIATIC* 
COLOR TUNING

Just push one button 
and you automat'cally 
balance color in
tensity. hue. contrast 
brightness and can 
even Ktivate auto
matic fine tuning It's 
that easy!

PLUG-IN
CIRCUIT MODULES
Most chassis compo 
nents art on replace- 
able modules that plug 
in and out It a circuit 
needs to be replaced 
an exchange module 
can be plugged in by 
the service technician, 
usually in the homê

INSTANT
ACTION

No waitiei far 
set ! •  warm upl

Pull
and you g a l" '^ ^  
INSTANT PICTURE 
INSTANT SOUND

and you got 
INSTA-MATIC” 
COLOR TUNING I

See these Value-Packed Models now:

Q u a s a t .
25' diagonal

CONSOLE 
COLOR TV

• 100% SOLID STATE CHASSISI
• Insta-Matic Color Tuning 
> Plug-In Circuit Modules
• Matrix Bright Picture Tube
• Pushbutton UHF Tuning
• Instant Picture and Sound

Head

NOW!!
0̂ better serve the Radio and Television service 
”*®ds of M ills County and surrounding area 

Electric is proud to announce the addition of

Brian Schwamkrug 
as a Radio-TV Service Technican

Call 648-3133 for service

Head’s Electric

Congressman Poage Thanks 
Voters- Not Involved With 
Hearne Check
To My Friends of the 11th Congressional D istrict:

For tile 20th time I am privileged to thank you for your 
loyal support which has enabled me to represent you so 
long. For this support and confidence I have always been 
appreciative. You have honored me. I hope that I can serve 
you creditably.

In view of the effort of my recent opponent to insinuate 
that I was connected with the unitappy situation involving 
City of Heame finances, I am especially grateful to tiie 
friends (more than 80 percent of the voters) who have re 
affirm ed their confidence in me. Your confidence means 
much more to me than votes in an election. It means the 
maintenance of the req tec t for which I have vmrked my 
entire life. Naturally I have resented tlie slu rs and suggest
ions (never quite emerging as clear cut charges) that have 
been directed against me. I felt tliey should be answered but 
I did not want anyone to feel that I was discussing these 
charges from a political angle. The election is  now over, 
and I hope I can speak without being misunderstood.

The newq>apers and other media have, of course, given 
substantial publicity to  theie charges. This was but proper 
news reporting, and I have no criticism  or resentment. The 
media has tried  to be fair. I only hope tiiey will consider 
the statements of all of the responsible officials who had 
any connection with th is transaction to be as important and 
as  newsworthy as the statement of tlie bookkeeper in the 
Heame City Office who stated that while she had no personal 
knowledge, she had been told tiuit the check in question had 
gone to a Congressman. I believe tliat in the present state 
of the record, this is  the only shred of evidence ttiat in any 
way attempts to connect me with this unfortunate situation. 
Let me, tiierefore, outline tiw events and the public state
ments of those wIk> might know if I were connected.

On February 28th, a representative of TV Station KTRA 
in Houston called my Washington office and reported that he 
had learned there had been a check for $12,000 issued to a 
non-existent engineering company by the City of Heame 
sometime in 1971, that there was no supporting documen
tation and titat it was rep<H-ted that this money had gone to 
me o r to my campaign account.

The gentleman from the T \' station came to Washington 
and interviewed me the next day, March 1st. He played 
a tape on which a bookkeeper in Uie City Office at Heztme 
stated that she had made out such a check and given it to 
a member of Uie City Council. .She said that she . . ."had 
been told” . . .that the clieck had gone to a Congressman 
and that Congressman was W. R. Poage. 9ie did not claim 
to have any personal knowledge to th is  effect. The tape 
also contained an interview with tiie tlien Mayor of Heame, 
who refused to answer questions and stated that he "took 
the fifth,”

The TV representative advised that after the recorded 
interview was completed, the Mayor said he ‘supposed’ the 
money had gone to Congressman Poage because Hearne 
needed a lot of Federal help and Poage had gotten it for 
tiiem.

When I was apprised of the charges, I contacted the 
Department of Justice, on March 2nd, and asked that the 
FBI make a complete investigation. Receipt of my request 
was acknowledged by letter of March Sth. I understand this 
■ nvesttgation has been completed and a report is now moving 
ihrough the various review points. Indeed, on April 18th, 
the ‘Cameron Herald’ stated . . ."an  agent of the FBI told 
tlie ’Herald’ that his office . . .had determined that there 
is no federal violation in this case .’’ This statement means 
that the FBI found no involvement on my part because were 
a Congressman involved, there would be a federal violation.

I tru s t this report will be made public in tlie near future, 
but I don't believe It is necessary to await the report in 
view of the statem ents of the parties who have personal 
knowledge of the case.

On March Sth, the MAYOR repudiated the statement made 
by the bookkeeper and voluntarily sent me a wire stating 
that he had just been released from the hospital for a third 
heart attack and that while he was somewhat confused, the 
statement attributed to the bookkeeiier was inaccurate. This 
was followed by a tetter in which he dented that he told 
the bookkeeper that any money went to me and in which 
he expressed his apologies. TTie ‘Bryan F ^ l e ’ had, on 
March 2nd. quoted the Mayor as stating, "A s far as I know, 
he (Poage) never received a nickle of the money.”

The CITY COUNCILMAN, who allegedly took the check 
from the bookkeeper and deposited it in a Bryan bank, is 
quoted by the ‘Cameron HenUd’ of March 21st as saying,

. .1 don’t think any of it went to Congressman Poage.”
A few days later, an ATTORNEY in Heame, who had 

returned the $12,000 for a client whose name he was not 
privileged to divulge, indicated that he knew I did not get 
the money but, because of the confidential relationship with 
his client, he could not state who did get it. The ‘Temple 
Telegram ’, on March 22nd, quoted this attorney, who is 
possibly the only person who knows who got the money, 
as stating, " I  think the investigation shows that none of 
the money was given to Bob I’oage.”

On March 28th, the local judicial process resulted in 
a number of indictments at Franklin. After hearing the 
Grand Jury proceedings, the DISTRICT ATTORNEY is quoted 
in the ‘Killeen Herald’ of March 21st as stating, "T here is 
no evidence to connect U. ^  Representative W, R. (Bob) 
Poage of Waco with the $12,000 taken from Heame city 
funds.’’

.Naturally, after 50 years of public service without a charge 
of d is h o n e ^ , this sort of thing is distressing, especially 
so since it is of such a nature that any irresponsible pub
licity seeker * can make a charge; but I cannot refute the 
charge except to state my innocence. If the church in your 
community were burned tomorrow night and someone said 
he "h eap i”  that you burned it, how would you prove you 
did not do so? I cannot say what happened at Heame, be
cause I know as little as you do about the check. I have 
furnished ail the Information requested by the authorities, 
and I am pleased that every party to th is transaction, who 
might have personal knowledge of the truth or falsity of the 
charges, has stated that he knows of no connection on my 
part.

I am not a rich man in worldly goods, but throughout my 
entire life I have been rich in a good reputation and loyal 
friends, and t don’t intend to allow anyone to take these 
from me, whether his acts are for political gain o r simply 
for publicity, t have confidence in the people of C entr^  
Texas, and I intend to give them all the facts that they may 
Judge th is thing for themaelvea.

I deeply appreciate your expressed confidence in me, 
and with best wishes, lam  , ,Your Friend,

W. R. Poage, Congressman
Pol. Adv. — Inserted and Pd. for by
W. R. Poage, 800 Edgewood, Waco, Texas

Quick And Easy 
A Pap test doesn't take much 

time, doesn’t hurt and doesn't 
cost much, but it can help save 
lives from cancer of the uterine 
c e rv ix , say s  th e  A m erican  
Cancer Society.
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Graduation Gifts
a powerhouse of goodness; a 
built-in inherent quality of being 
flavorfully superb served "a s  is” , 
regardless of the cooking method 
used - - plus the ability to do lots 
of exciting things for other food.s 
in a subtle, magical way.

One special power eggs possess 
is the ability to thicken - - a 
quality that wise cooks use to 
prepare tasty custards, puddings, 
pie fillings, salad dressings, 
sauces, and soups. Eggs that are 
gently heated quickly set, thick
en, firm-up, o r coagulate . . . 
whichever term  you prefer . . . 
as when you poach an egg. An 
egg. when slightly beaten and 
combined with other ingredients 
and gently heated, will thicken the 
mixture Into a tasty "oneness” .

Eggs added directly to any 
heated liquid o r mixture may set 
before being thorougMy dispersed. 
Therefore, for full-bodied consis
tency and velvety smooth finish
ed products. It is best to slowly 
add some of the "heated”  Ingre
dient to the beaten eggs, then 
quickly s tir  the egg into the re
maining hot mixture.

Careful tem perature control is 
needed when eggs a re  used to 
thicken a liquid mixture such as 
a custard. Tem peratures that are 
too high, o r overcooking, will cause 
the egg protein to shrink and sep
arate from the liquid.

To prevent overheating during 
surface cooking, use a dotiile boil
e r  and keep the water Just below 
boiling. For oven cooking, set 
the baking dish in a i>an of hot 
water in a moderate oven. Re
move egg mixtures from the 
heat promptly when done.

In sauces, puddings, and fill
ings. a starchy’ thickening agent - 
flour, cornstarch, o r tapioca - is 
often used in combination with 
eggs. Because starch needs longer 
cooking than eggs firs t combine 
the starch with the liquid and cook 
thoroughly before adding eggs.

Two egg yolks o r two eggwhttes 
have the same thickening power 
as one whole egg.

CORN PI DDING 
1 tbisp butter or m argerine 
1 tbisp flour 
1 cup scalded milk 
1 tsp salt
one eighth tsp pepper 
1 tsp sugar
16 oz can cream-style corn 
4 eggs, slightly beaten

Preheat oven to 375 (moderate). 
Grease a 1 qt. cassero le . Melt 
butter o r margerine and blend in 
flour. Add milk, salt, pepper, and 
sugar. Add corn and heat s l i f ^ y .  
Blend eggs into warm milk mix- 
ture. Pour into casserole, place 
casserole in a pan of hot water, 
and bake 1 hour o r  until set. 
Pudding is done when the tip of 
a table knife inserted in the cen
te r  comes out clean. .Makes 6 
servings, about two-thirds cup 
each, about 165 calories each.

For fewer calories, use a 10 oz 
(lackage of frozen whole kernel 
corn in place of the cream-style 
com . About 140 calories per 
serving.

Serve with hot o r cold sliced 
roast beef, green snap beans, and 
French bread. Have fruit gelatin 
and pound cake for dessert.

SAN SABA PEAK 
BY: Mrs. Dutch .Smith

I am real sorry I dl<ki’t get 
my letter written last week. I 
had several ask why - - really,
I dicfei’t know the Smith news 
made so much difference!

Well, Thursday night we had 
that million dollar rain . And 
did we ever need it!

Our nephew, Owen Smith of 
Arlington, spent Thursday night 
with us. He and Dutch took some 
of his Iambs to the sate Friday.

We were so shocked Saturday 
a week ago when someone told 
Dutch that our friend Cecil Haney 
had died. He lived in California.

Yesterday was .Mothers Day. 
Our daughter, Billie Helen, fixed 
lunch for Us and we enjoyed the 
day with them. Jesse was home 
from college, and Jimmy and 
Melody and Sd  came in the after
noon. Also our children, the John
nie Smiths of Burnet. I received 
several nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Jordan 
had some of their children home 
for Mothers Day.

I visited Mrs. Fred Laughlln 
Saturday. 9ie had just returned 
from the San Saba hospital. She 
is feeling very well.

Our nephew, Owen, will have 
surgery on his foot this Wed
nesday.

I talked to my neice in Belton 
'Saturday night. Sh« said her dad 
was finished with his treatm ents 
and had gone back to -San Antonio.
We hope he will soon be well 
agabi.

I I ' n lh«> d«‘ l i i \ « ‘ f o r d  
•thaaor l h a l  i i ia k « ‘ w 
I h f  r lo M ‘ w h a \«‘ 
r o n i f o r l a b l r .
This deluxe cord $ha\ er 
tets more shots at your 
beard and fewer shots at 
your skin thanks to the new 
COMFORT HEAD 
SHAVING SY'SI EM 
W ith the Mark III youjjct 
close, comfortable shax es 
plus these freat features 
4-position comfort dial, 
sioeburn trimmer, 
replaceable blades, power 
clean settinc. Comes in j;ift 
case with free set of 
Replacement Blades

$29.95 '
SPE R ?V ^R E /V \U \JG T O N* l»«C*Ma -iMàwies

Th e  REAAINKSTON* 
.n A R K  IV ™  
W O R L D -H ID E *  
R eeh ar|{eab le  
S h a v e r.

R E M I N G T O N  aaakett 
th e  r lo N f  N have 
r o m f a r t a b le .
This deluxe WORLD 
WIDE retharjteable shaxer 

more shots at your 
beard and fewgr at your 
skin thankslo a ^r'eat - 
shaving ijcsi^n 
breakthrough, the 
Remington COMEORT 
HEAD SHAVING 
SYSTEM Features 4- 
position comfort dial, 
sideburn trimmer and 
pow er clean setting. 
Rethargeson 120/220 xolt 
A C outlet or works with 
cord Travel case. Free 
Replacement Blades 
included

$39.95*
SPER^V-^REAAKNKSTON* UKtm. »<WtNb

HUDSON DRUG
Goldthwaite

"Whit t il wilt . . . Will «»t it!’*

Tractor Short Course 
Scheduled Here June 3-6

A trac to r maintenance short 
course for adult farm ers will be 
held June 3-6 under the spon
sorship of the Goldthwaite High 
.School Vocational Agriculture 
Department, according to Mr. 
Gilbert Davis, Superintendent and 
Mr. Jim  Wells, teacher of vo
cational agriculture.

The short course Is being spon
sored by the vocational agricul
ture department of Goldthwaite 
High Schc»I.

Mr, Norman K. Waggoner, 
trac to r maintenance specialist 
with the Vocational Agriculture 
Division of the Texas Education 
Agency and the Department of 
Agricultural Engineering at Tex
as A&M University, will do the 
instruction. He is headquartered 
at Texas AiM University.

Arrangements for the adult 
education short course In trac
tor maintenance and In other 
fields are made through Mr. 
Well’s office.

The short course at Ctoldth-

waite High is scheduled to begin 
June 3 at 7:00 p. m. in the vo
cational agriculture building. 
Other meetings in the series of 
four will be held June 4, 5, and6.

During the dates the short 
course js in progress Mr. Wag
goner will be available to ass is t 
farm ers with individual trac to r 
problems and to provide "on- 
the-farm”  instruction, according 
to .lim Wells.

Farm ers interested in attend
ing the short course should write 
o r call the Siqierintendent of 
Schools, .Mr. Gilbert Davis, o r 
the Teacher of Vocational Ag., 
Mr. Jim Wells. An entry fee of 
$3 will be charged. T ractor Main
tenance ?}iort Course Certi- 
ficates are to be presented to 
each individual who attends all 
the training sessions.

‘Interested persons should con
tact Jim Wells o r G ilbert Davis 
at the school as soon as possible 
because a limited number can 
be enrolled in the short course.

Hickman Nursing Home
(On The Hill) Ì 1

This is on Intermediate Core
Facility III. In this type nursing 

home you ore In entitled to any
j
8 1

m edical equipment to be paid
for by M edicare. (Includes w heel. If ■choir, electric w hee lcha ir, a ir
mattress, w alker, etc. - for your 
personal use.)

V i1
il

1

In o type III home, you con breokj 
o spell of illness which begins 
when you ore admitted to o 
hospital. ^

For more information 
contact Marie Hamilton at 
Hickman Nursing Home - 
where attention and good 
care are your rights.



f.'

!
'!i

k.

R e a dand USE

5c per word including name 
and address, for first insertuw 
and 3c per K u r d  for each sidv 
sequent insertion. Count initials 
as one word.

Minimum chante $1.35.
Leual notices same as above 

ra tes.
Memorial tributes o r Resolu

tions of Respect and all other 
matter not neHs will be charged 
for at regular advertisint; rates. 
V) char>;e is made for neas of

hurch or other public gather
ings where no admission is le
vied. When admission is chanted 
or where ssaid- or w a n -  are of
fered for sale, the regular ad
vertising rates will be applied.

1 ards of TKinKs $4.00.
Ml advertising is cashwithor- 

der evci-pt where accounts have 
been established.

FARM A RANCH
l)K\1) VMM v: Sl- KVR K _  Vs 

near as your nearest telephone. 
Phone ■ Area Code 817) 388-3303. 
if no answer ir.v 388-3843. Ser
vice charge $3.1)0 under 50 miles 
and 15c per mile over 50 miles 
from Hamilton, Hamilton Ren
dering CO., Inc. Hamilton, Texas.

3-33-tfc

New brillian grass seeder. 
Klein lovegrass seeding. Also 
coastal sprigging. Call Willard 
Partin, 373-4646 Pottsville ex.

1- 10-tfc

IRRIG ATION EQI IPMIAT 
A complete line of irrigation 

equipment. Pump, pipe, fittings, 
volume guns and circular 
systems.

I.et us help you with your 
irrigation needs. I.argest supply 
in Central Texas. KI.MMELI. 
IRRK.ATION .SITPLV INC.

HK.HW AY 16 
DELEON, TEXA.S 76444 
PHONE 817 893-6366

3.38-3T1P

Second hand furniture for sale.

A. A. CLINE REAL E.STATE 
Phone 648-3393, Res. 648-3177 
(ioldthwaite, Texas 76844 

3-8-tfc

FOR SALE - Metal Murage 
Tanks, Dal-Worth Paint. 

Tischlor’s House of Color 
(lOldthwaite, Texas 76844

I am dismantling my gin build
ing in Nan Naba and have used 
lumber and sheet iron for sale. 
W, R. Miipp, 507 E. Storey St., 
Nan Naba. I»hone 373-3363.

5-I6.1tc

(i VR.A(,E SALE - Thursday and 
lYida.i from 9 o'clock to 4. Don 
Humphries, 1510 Reynolds Nt.

5-16-ltp
WE HAVE carpets, linoleum 

and tile: also Kirby Vacuum sales 
and service. BOND CARPETS, 
IlOU W. Central, Bus. phone 
9lv:i56-38l3, Comanche, Texas 
784 4 3.

3-7-tfc

lt)R  SVU-; - Fiberglass storm 
cellar installed. Ph. 915 35&- 
3844.

3-38-8tc

SPECIAL - Loe Latex Paint. 
$3.39 a gallon. Barnes i  McCul
lough Lumber Co..(w>ldthwalte.

3-1-tfe

FOR SALE - Clean. 8 X 40 
Dixie Oueen Tlraller Ikiuse. Cen
tral a ir and heat. Ciood tires . 
To be moved. Priced at $3750.
A. A. Cline Real Estate. 

____________________ ^38-tic
FOR SALE - Take uppajments 

of $108 a month and small equity 
on 13 X 64 ft. mobile home. 
EAcellent condition. Read> for 
quirk sale. 648-3680 or 865-5365.

5-16-Itc

See L's For All Your 
REAL ESTATE NXEDS

Your Real Estate Sales Is Ovr 
Business, Not A Side Line.

We give«our Full Time and 
Attention to serve your needs.

Listings wanted and appreciated.
A. A. C LIN'S

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas ,
FLORRIE Bl'RRl S 

Real Estate Sales 
Phone 938-5327

6-2»4fc

FARM AND RANCH Sales o r  
Trades. Listings appreciated.
If interested contact .loe Green, 
Center City, Rt. 3, Goldt)iwaite, 
Texas. Phone 948-3321.

FOR SALE - one large lot, 
160 ft. front. Approximately 3 
acres of land. Located on West 
Fourth Street. Call 985-3584 in 
Mullin.

3- 28-tfc

F'OR SALE - Nice house out on 
Brownwood hwy. with 1 ': acres 
of land and a fish pond. A. A. 
Cline Real EsUU, 648-2292.

4- n -tfc

GIFTS - F'rames, glassware, 
bisque porcelain birds, large and 
miniature fram es, western art, 
paper weights, custom made 
fram es and books. W icker Studio.

1- 10-tfc

FOR SALE - 1970 F'ord, 4-<hor, 
low mileage, still In warranty. 
Contact J. B. Pate.

5-9-4tp

IlST  RECEIVED - 1000 bags 
Hybrid Sudan. Will sell for $9 
cwt. as long as it lasts. Ranchers 
Feed and Mg>ply. Phone 8-2335.

3-14-tfc

FOR SALE - 30 yearling Suffolk 
bucks. Avery Poe, Ph. 915 948- 
3837, Near Fjichange.

V9-4tp

fo r  SAlJ'. - John Deere front-in 
.loader; H-Farmall; 3-disc lohn 
Deere plow; '56 Chevrolet w/2 
speed axle; lots of other mer
chandise.

5-16-3tp

HAIj; LIVE-STOCK 
t r a i ij :rs

VII sizes and types available - 
Horse, (overed, '»pen-top and 
Cooseneck. Mills County I timber 
and Supply, Phone 648-3400, Gold
thwaite. Texas.

.V3-tfc

FOR SALE - Ewes and lambs. 
900 pair ewes, 2 years to solid, 
on wheat field. I-ambs 20-60 lbs. 
Will sell in sm aller lots. Call 
915 597-29.53 daytime, 915 597- 
3864 nights.

.5-3-3tp

ffiR  SALE - Brown-Swiss bulls 
weighing 600 to 800 lbs. Hill 
vountrs store, F*hone 915 648- 
2737.

5-16-tic

FOR SALE-Good, youngem sv 
bred Black Bull. Ph. 648-2524.

5-16-2tc

NOW AV AILABLE Registered 
quarter horse stallion. HOHA, 
$75.00 per mare. Call fK-ne 
Williams after 6 p. m. 985-3542.

.V9-8tp

SPRING CLEANVOl T SALE AT 
THF; e  agle o f f ic e  - one two- 
drawer letter size filing cabinet, 
was $45.90, now $37.50. One 
two-drawer legal size filing cab
inet was $49.27, now $39.50.

5-9-tfc

HOT AIN'T IT - Cool It with 
Whirlpool a ir conditioning units. 
All sizes from 5,000 to 3 ton. 
HEAD’S Electric, Goldthwaite.

5-16-tfc

TREELAN For .Sale. San Saba 
County Peanut Growers, Rich
land Springs, Texas. Telephone 
452-3367 or 452-3423.

5-9-2tc

SFWING MACHINES - New and 
I sed. starting at $29.00. .Mso 
have cabinets. We also clean 
and adjust all makes and models.
I all 648-2591.

•V2-4tc

FOR SALF - I sed color TV’s. 
Plenty of sizes to choose from. 
12 in. to 33 in. Head Electric, 
Goldthwaite.

3-2S-tic

FOR SALE - Three used push 
mowers. Two used water pumps, 
and one practically new riding 
mower. D 4 L Small Fjiglne 
sales and Service, Ph. 648-3406.

5-2-tic

FOR SALFV73 Ford one ton 
flatbed truck. 390 V-8 4 speed, 
power steering, power brakes 
and a ir conditioning. Hat ele
ctric brakes and gooseneck ball. 
Also 24 foot flatbed gooseneck 
tra ile r for sale. Both in excel
lent condition. Mills County 
lum ber and Supply, Phone 648- 
3400, Goldthwaite, Texat.

4-18-tfc

R NT. CLIFTON -  T. W. WINTERS -  T, E. WINTERS

Lampasas Livestock Auction
Lampasas, Texa<

CATTLE
W E D N E S D A Y S  12:00 O'clock Noon

Phone, Day or Night 
Area Code S12-556-3611 

Or Mills County Area,

Big Valley Ex. 938-5388

NOW OWN LAKE PRtKTOR 
••W ATERFRONT" LAND AT A 
BARGAIN KRO.M WOLFT 
PECANLANT)S1
We are going to sell these beau
tiful wooded areas of our lake 
and riverfront land at about half 
the present value. We are in the 
pecan orchard business and do 
not have time to develop this 
land.

There is only a limited amount 
of this choice land available at 
Wolfe Pecanlands and if you act 
now you can own some of it. 
This valuable land It excellent 
for coastal, recreational o r man^ 
other uses . . .now at only a 
fraction of its present and future 
value.
PROPERTY aZ E  PER ACRE
5.01 acres $1,200.00
5.83 acres 1,200.00
8.02 acres 1,180.00
9.73 acres 1,080.00
5.10 acres 980.00
17.24 ac re t 880.00
10 PER CENT DOWN. 10 YTAR 
RN ANTING.
CALL Waterfront I,and Oifice 

879.2749 in Pn>ctor 
965-3155 In Mephenville 

V 16-Itc

GUY PROPEIMY

Building lots for $11
utilities available, i all bale 
Allen, 648-2563.

5-16-tic

FOR .SALE — Two bedroom 
home, one bath, fully carpeted 
living room, large lot, priced 
right. Contact Danny Spradley, 
Telephone 648-3490.

5-9-tfc

FOR SALE - The Grandma 
Partridge house located on 2nd 
and Lynch St. Priced reasonably. 
Cline Real Estate, 648-2292.

3-14-tfc

FOR SALE - 6 Acres in city 
lim its. STACY - CAMPBELL 
REAL ESTATE, Goldthwaite.

3- 28-tfc

FOR SALE - 7 rooni house on 
4  block com er lot. See Mrs. 
Alma W illiams or call 648-2665.

4- 25-tfc

FOR SALE - The Ada Tadlock 
house on Hanna Valley Road. 
Priced to sell. A. A. f l in e  Real 
Estate, 648-2292, Res. 648-3177.

4-11-tfc

Huil|ling liOts for sale. Call 
Mills County Lumber Company. 
Telephone .648-3400. 6-29-tfc

FOR SALE - Two bedroom, one 
bath house. Carpeted, carport, 
separate garage and storeroom, 
l-arge lot. Ijocated at 1504 Hanna 
Valley Rd. Call M. A. Campbell 
648-3368.

V2-tfc

F'or all your furniture uphol
stery work. Extra large stock 
of fabrics to choose from to 
fit your budget. Come See us 
or call 648-2261. i^ a d le y ’t  FVir- 
niture 4 Cpholstery, on FTsher 
Street in Goldthwaite.

4-11-tfc

'Asphalt paving, parking lots 
and drive ways. Free estinutfes. ’ 
Call Gailylan Smith at 372-3057, 
San Saba. 7-26-tfc

Singer Sewing Machine • F>iuip- 
ped to zig-z-<g. Sightly used. 
Makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, appliques, decorative 
zig-zag, etc. Criiaranteed. Pay 
balance of $39.88 o r take over 
small monthly payments. Call 
948-3666.

4- 4-tfc

FISH BAIT: Live minnows,,
worms; goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad ^ z z a rd f , shM, 
liver, shrimp. Also bloo^ bait.
A. C. Williams Halt Station on 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite.

4 - 1 ^ ^

WE Bl'Y junk lawn mowers.
D 4 L Small Engine Sales and 
Service, San Saba Highway.

4- 25-tfe

IP U O L S T E R L ^
ALL TYPESx furniture, cars, 

pickups, boats. See our samples 
at Rind's Cpholstery, Phone 648- 
2717, 1208 Hanna Valley Road.

6- 19-tfc

WHY WORK E'OR W AGK,Swhen 
yoy can own a business of your 
own? Nice b u siness 'fo r sale.

A. A. Cline Real EsUte 
Phone 648-2292 -  Res. 648-3177 

(mldthwaite, Texas 76844
7 - 11-tfc

FOR SALE - *73 Ford one ton 
flatbed truck. 390 V-8 4 speed, 
power steering, power brakes 
and air conditkxiing. Has ele
ctric brakes and gooseneck ball. 
Also 24 foot flatbed gooseneck 
tra ile r for sale. Both In excel
lent condition. Also camper 
cover for long wheel base, wide 
bed pickup. $275. Mills County 
Lumber and Supply. Phone 648- 
3400, Goldthwaite, Texas.

4.18-tfc

FOR SALE - 1967 model 14’ 
flatbed truck with new rubber. 
Call 948-3676.

5- 9-2tp

CHILD CARE WORKER - Will 
stay with children or sit with 
sick - - 10 >ears In-Service 
training with Dr. Keith lucas 
and Dr. Kay AValker. Mra. John 
Davidson, 648-3463.

5-16-2tc

^ T l PTRES.^ BR’A ^-'^ sh iO T  
Figure Control, Jeunique Fash
ions, Nutrt-Clean, Nutri-Metics, 
Food Supplements. Judith Kinsey 
817 643-2544.

5- 9-5tc

Do your hand-enbroidery In 
one-fourth the time with Trl- 
Chem Liquid Embroidery. Wash
able, dry cleanable. Will not 
fade. Get your paint free. Judith 
Kinsey 817 643-2544.

5-9-5te

HEARING AID SERVICE in Gold
thwaite the 2nd Monday of each 
month at the Mauney Motel from 
1:30 to 3:00 p. m. Repairs, Bat
teries, Cleaning, and Hearing 
Test, loe Treadway Hearing 
Service of Hamilton. (In the 
Hamilton Office every FYlday 
from 10 a. m. til 1 p. m.)

5-9-tfc

WANTF'.D - Responsible party 
to take up payments on a used 
electric organ, now In storage. 
Can be seen In th is vicinity. 
Cash or .term s to responsbile 
party. Write: Credit Manager
Mulders Music Co., Inc., Busi
ness offlee, 8900 Shoal Creek, 
Mjite 133, Austin, Texas 78758.

4- 26-tfc

W VTED - Old coins of all 
descriptions. I'. S. o r foreign. 
Will pay 50 per cent above face 
xalue for I'. S. coins before 
1964. Piy $20.00 for I909S 
Indian Head Cent. Pay $50.00 
for good 1877 Indian Head Cent. 
Pay $2.50 for good i:. S. Sliver 
Dollars. I will make offer on 
any gold coins. Contact Jack 
Morgan at 648-3401. 902 1st St.

6-14-tfc

W ANTF'D - Pastures for 25 to 
75 cows by the month or by 
the year. Glen love . F ^ n e  
948-3525.

5-I6-2tc

~NF;ED* EX TR ^ MONTY?“  
derful opportunity. No exper
ience necessary. F'uH or part- 
time. Call NOW. Judith Kinsey, 
817 643-2544.

5- 2-5tc

“ iT aTt' ^ J S  "NEroED" T  "$2“ an 
hour. Start Immediately. Call 
Phillip C arr, 648-2277.

5-16-tfc

NEED EXTRA MONEY? VAon- 
derful opportunity. No experience 
necessary. F'ull o r part-tim e. 
Call NOW. Judith Kinsey. 817 
643-2544.

5-2-5tc

SPECIAL
New 5 X 16

SN S iieck
STOCK TRAILER

$1395.00
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE

lii I Efs Trailer 
Sales t  Service

(ipldthwalte, Texas 76844 
Phone AC 915-648-3341

Q U A L I T Y
RfUPHOLSTERY

F e m lta re  and  Ante 
Free Plckep and  Delivery

Spradley’g 
Upholstery Shopr

UUI 64t-2M l 
n a h e r  8t. — G oldthw alta

Don’t Scratch That Itch!
I  a ;  rrcH-ME>NOT -  

In Just 15 Minutes, If the itch 
needs scratching, your 59c back 
at any drug counter. Quick-drying 
rrCH-ME-NOT quiets Itch in 
minutes; kills germ s to speed 
healing. Fine for eczema. Insect 
bites, foot itch, other surface 
rashes. NOW at HCDSON DRl'G,

5-16-3tc

LOST - Pair of bifocal glasaes 
in black leather case with side 
clip. If found, please retuim to 
the Eagle Otflce.

5-16-ltc

ITCHY, BCRNINC TOESI 
EASE FIERY PAIN 
In One Hour o r your 59c back. 

Apply quick-drying T-4-L, strong 
fut«icide, to quiet Itch,'bum  in 
Minutes. Also fine for sweaty, 
odorous feet. Try it for happy 
relief! NOW at HLDSON DRL’G.

5-16-3tc

I CAN HAN-DLE all your weld
ing needs! Portable welder avail
able. Herminto Coronado. West 
Front St. Telephone 648-3427.

5-2-5tp

FAST. DEPENDABIJE

pilm Developing 
Hudson Drug

Land C learing  
and Dirt W ork

1. C. Partin
Phone 966-3710 

Priddy, Texas

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF K. B. HENRY
df:ceasf:d .

AH persons having claims 
against the estate of K. B. Henry 
are  requested to present them to 
Kenneth Dale Henry. post
office address Is:

K. B. Henry Estate 
i/ o Kenneth Dale Henry 
P. 0. Box 666 
Lampasas, Texas 76550 

Dated the 8th day of May, 1974 
(s) Kenneth Dale Henry 

FNd>Hshed the Goldthwaite Eagle, 
May 16. 1974.

I would like to thank all my 
friends and relatives for the 
nice cards, flowers, gifts and 
phone calls while I was in 
Methodist Hospital at Houston.

Each kind deed made my stay 
more pleasant.

Dell Edington
5-16-ltp

The family of Mrs. W, L Raley 
wishes to express thanks and 
gratitude for the many kinckiess- 
es and expressions of love and 
concern during her tllneas and 
passing. Our special thanks go 
to the staff of Hickman Nursing 
Home, Boy and Rachel Wilkins, 
and Dan and Dale Connally. She 
was a great mother you are 
g reat friends.

Dr. and Mrs. R. Glynn Raley 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Raley 
Mrs. Marie Shaw 
Mrs. Callie Mae Thomas

5-16-ltc

Pirtriits, Wiiiii|s, 
Cipies (  FriHis

WICKER STUDIO
North Parker Street 
Cioldthwalte, Texas 

Phone 648-2471
Open 8 a jn .  to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru  Saturday

Paint and Body 
Shop

AUTOM OItVE REPAIRS

.Gene Skelton 
Body Shop 

And Garage
Phone 648-322$

Ob  S ah  S aba  .Bigbwap

BACKHOE .«RVICE -  Brand 
new John Deere equipment. Ex
perienced operators for digging 
foundations, sewer lines and sep
tic tank installations.

HAILING -  Yard dirt, 
cliche, concrete gravel and  ̂
washed mortor sand. Prompt' 
daily deliveries.

FOR RENT -S te e l  scaffolds 
and plywood forms. TruettAuld- 
r l < ^ .  Phone 648-2424.

l- ll-tfc

CALL A. W. Brumbalow for 
tree  spraying, term ite pest con
tro l. and septic tank cleaningand 
repairing. F'or licensed exter
minator phone 386-5028 or write 
P. O. Box 403, Hamilton, Texas 
76531. 5-31-tfc

For any and all kinds of 
carpenter work plus effeclency 
call Pet® V*!es. 648-3569.

•RENFRO CABINET SHOP“

1101 Parker St., Goldthwaite 
Phone 648-3254 

pCustom-Made Cabinets 
•  Store F'ixtures

Dr. Merle M. EBu
OPTOMETRISr

$ N  ClD sen’a 
U n ta i  B u lk  Bldg 
Biwwnwood, Texan

— C o n tac t Lena

OaD $$$-r>7$ n r  w itta  
P . O. B ex 14$

P ac  A ppnln tm ent
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Check These
266 acres E of Goldthwaite with nice 3 bedroom ntw*I 

style rock home, 3 wells, 4 tanks and good fences »15 f 
per acre . '

768 acres  5 m iles W of Goldthwaite that is well timbers I 
and has several creeks running through It. Plenty of d»! I 
and turkey. $350 per acre .

1175 acres on Pecan Bayou S of Mullin, very scenic an I 
has a great abundance of deer and turkey. $400 per ec» I 
Owner will sell sm aller trac ts  at higher per acrepricet I

139 and 143 acre trac ts  6 miles NAA of Goldthwaite ton I 
with mile highway frontage and lots of trees, nicebailil 
Ing sites on each tra c t. $425 per acre, low down 1»™ « I 
Will consider selling sm aller trac ts . '

Teriy Smith Real Estate
Box 6 2 2  Goldthwaite, Texas 

Office I9T5) 6 48 -27 67  
Home (915) 985-3339

I v

H e r i t a g e  J iu r s t t tg  Hjxme
• H A P P E N I N G S '

9.27-tfc

For all your DRENCHING 
needs call Jimmy W'igley after 
5 p. m. at 648-2436.

5-2-3tc

Cook's
Water Well DrillmK 

I Well Service
GOULDS PUMPS 
SALES & SERVICE

^ Frank t  Aid)

Call 941-3523

Indians Galore! AA’e were at
tacked by some viscious, wild 
Indians th is week! They seemed 
to calm a little as their chiefs, 
ATrginia Coronado and Grace 
Smith, corraled them for a pro
gram in our living room. How
ever, during the main attack, 
they did stop long enough to let 
us see some of the fine work 
they were capable of perform 
ing. Their war games included 
basic skills important to any 
child entering pii>lic school. F'ivre 
of the w arrio rs received their 
diplomas from Head Start and 
will be in line for the firs t grade 
this fall. Uur congratulations to 
these five and the others that 
presented th is fine program .

Moline was the destination for

Jim i  Ed's

Trailers
Goosenecks Flat Beds 

Custom T ra ile rs

Pickig) F'uel Tanks 

4 Way Valves 
All types of tra ile r  rep a irs  

WELDING
Auto Air Conditioners 

F'or Sale
IN GOLDTHWAITE 

(A cross from Boykin Feed)

Call 915 / 641-3341

our bus trip this month, 
rains have really broughi I 
g rass, flowers, and trsti 
Hie! AA'e had a terrific taj 
and saw some beautiful )i< 
In the country.

Last Sunday was a bust i 
for everyone. It seened' 
everyone had compifl}' 
Mothers Day and that nunj j 
ed their loved ones (or 
Mothers Day Dinner.

We will have our 3rd' 
day night musical this 
night. May 18. (Air ris!4 
really enjoy ••Nashville Bnij

The Ckildthwalte AM*« 
Church will be our host fcrj 
May birthday party to be I 
Tuesday, May 21.

We are very happy to *e’« 
these new residents, Mrs.! 
Wood, Mrs. Lillie Divivl 
W. P. Woody. Mrs. Maude t 
yean Is a patient in Ihe 1 
hospital.

A M B U L A N C E
SERVICE
r a o s t ^  r i f i  

Roy Willdiu 
Funeral Home

OeLDTHWATTR, TEXAS

BURIAL
INSURANCE

ForA llA ffM  
In fan tt Throogh 

Old Age 
Rea«ofiable Reta«

Payable 
Monthly, 
Q uarterly 

or Annually
In, w m *  nr rhwn*
AgpHextUin Blanha 

mr InfermatlMS.

W I L K I N S  
Burial Association

PbMa $4$-82S$
ooLOTuwAm. e n s s

Locals Attend 
G arden Club 
Spring Meeting]

The 46th Spring SUte cj 
tion was held in HousW 
16 - 18. Those attendiijg'J™ 
Cioldthwaite Garden Cliil 
Mrs. N. M. Coats, local 
and Incoming district c«rj 
retary , and .Mrs. T 
state treasurer. Also, 
e i t  McCoy, state pres'*» 
landscape design

F irst place in the 
won on (kildthwaite Sci^J 
with Mmes. N. M. "I 
Daniel and J. B. Pate »  
committee. ..,,1

F irst place
also won on the P“ J  
Book.
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lorMills County Teachers Retire
l i s

r t  Ellis, retiring first 
¿«id ¿rade teacher in the 

gives this accMmt
hife:'¿eean for Katie Ijill, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
November 3, 1907, in

The next year they 
I earliest memories

our homi in the Sjaith 
tommunitj. M\ firs1 

Mr Ko.' Simpson, 
bought niy booh <it 

_ sb>re in Goldthwaiic. 
U«! »as one large nK.m 

by a big ta'.i iron stove- 
■pupils ranged in ages 

to gronn boss and 
I slipped the s< eondgrade. 
* ;̂iv hail a nets tearher 
ye,r Tla ' t a r  I » a s  in 

¡ ¿ F 1--ÌI-»' lad •ioseti<g»l. 
-r thristPia- I »ent to 
iiiic. The ne't .'‘'»r Mr. 
peer started ihe- school 
ime sick and I nent to 

di my grandmother, Mrs. 
Ditchings in the Cenicr 
Community. There my 
■as Mr. tVillic Mas.s- 
From tlK-n on until my 

lion in May, 19:’5, I »as 
h»aite School, 
poduatiop Untered Hay- 
!ge for Women at Helton 
I earned a four year 
if) Certificate in one 
had four hour duty and 
1301 from Duke CTenv 

„  Miss Bess Hutchings, 
of mine. " Vergil” (U tin  
■as the only subject 1 

■} trodsle »ith. We not 
itad it; we scanned it and 
fljires of speech. I fairly 

it but I made B on

teacher school and f was prin
cipal.

When school began the follow
ing year, 1 was at Mullin teach
ing fourth grade. As the years 
passed I became third, second, 
and finally firs t grade teacher. 
I have taught many children of 
the boys and g irls whom I taught 
In earlie r years at Mullin and at 
(iidge. While at Mullin f earned 
my degii-e from Howard Payne.

As I finish my thirty-nine years 
of teaching in Texas I will say 
that if I had it all to do over I 
would still choose teaching. 1 
believe I would choose the very 
same children as students for 
I have loved them all. I hope 
that as I helped them learn their 
lessons the state of Texas set 
up. I taught them much more 
that I felt was important.

I have taught the last twenty- 
eight years at Mullin.”

Mrs. W . H. Reeves
|>itb

I d* ftll of 1926 I began my 
cireer at lang School 

tRcIvc or fifteen miles 
ef Gontales. It was a one- 
Khool with shuttered win- 
Hd big double doors which 

. clowd with a long bar at 
«d of the day . The term 
et|M months and the salary 
no per month. There were 
Brenty-five pupils in seven

Mrs. W. 11. Reeves, fifth and 
sixth grade teacher in the Mullin 
School, Is retiring after thirty 
years of teaching. The following 
is her story:

" I  was bom Mirla Guthrie in 
1907. My schooling began at 
Ti igger Mountain. I started to 
Mullin in the third grade and 
was graduated from th«- tenth 
grade (Valedictorian) in 1924. 
The next year I finished the 
elcventli grade at Southwest 
Texas Teachers’ College High 
School at San Marcos. 1 also 
did one year of college work 
Ihx-re and one year at the Uni
versity of Texas. 1 received a 
B.5». degree from Howard Payne 
in 1958 after 1 began teaching 
at Mullin.

1 taught a total of eleven years 
in three other schools in Mills 
County, Center Point. F:bony, and 
Ridge.

1 was m arried to Hubert Reeves 
in 1932 and have three children.

1 was out of teaching for sev
eral years until 1 began teaching 
at Mullin In 1955. This is my 
nineteenth year , In the Mullin 
schools.

■ned in Dilworth w ith the Sam 
fvnily and paid S2U for 

md the privilege of riding 
e about five miles to school 
lb tie I.an.ij lianch. I taught 
b)o years and resigned to 
back to Mills County where 
■4 three years at Prairie , 

teacher school. Mr. W. 
- i; was president of the 
.Among my pupils was 
Smith who now has four 
kUdren in my room. W hile 
I at Prairie 1 did my 
'»re work at Southwest 

IS State College in summers 
earned my permanent ele- 
rs certificate.
u Prairie I went to Ridge, 
present building was new. 
' I taught one year and 
ed Earl Ellis. I stayed 
the next year and quit 

’ '4 to live on our farm and 
lor our first son.
‘'oour second son, .Joe Don, 
elirost five I began teaching 
•t Prairie. The school at 
■k »as discontinued and 1 
to \e«burg in Comanche 

A' «here I taught one year 
•»signed. It was a three

Mr. & Mrs. 
H. Earl Culp

Mr. H. Earl Culp, the superinten
dent at Priddy. is re tiring  after 
devoting 48 years of his life to 
public education. He holds a 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
North Texas .State University and 
a Master of Education from Baylor 
University. He is an active mem
ber of the Church of C hrist and 
also a member of the Masonic 
Ixodge.

Mr. Culp has taught in the small 
ru ral schools most of his life. 
He has served as the -Superinten
dent of Priddy High School for the 
past twenty years. During his forty- 
eight years of teaching, .Mr. Culp 
has coached g irls basketball and 
sponsored Boy Scouts for many 
years.

Mr. Culp has held many offices 
related to Education during his 
teaching career. Some of these 
are as follows; President of Cen
tra l Texas Administrators, a 
director from Mills County for

Ôfles Griffin Completes Course

first Class Charles R.
t'V.'
t . , / :  M dthwaite,
If,..;, badge up-

t^^ree^v\eek
I, Ut the U. .S.

iV c l“"''’'
“erwem a rigorous

physical training program and 
received instruction in the theory 
of parachuting. The second »eek 
tested his ability through jumps 
from the 34-foot and 250-foot 
towers. The final week he was 
required to perform five static 
line parachute jumps.

Some food prices are getting lower. When a price 
declines, we lower our price~ check 25# Hour, down

70< sock, cooking oils, some m argarine, pinto beans 
(down 4< lb) Many, many meat items (some down 25%)

(Price good Thurs., ^r\., & Sot.)
Nothing added

pkg of 2 lbs 
or more

lb.Ground Beef
Light Crust

Shurfresh

the Region .Xll Service Center at 
Waco, a representative for the 
American Heritage Foundation at 
Ijim pasas, and a director general 
of Region 19B Interscholastic 
Ix?ague. These a re  just a few of 
the many offices he has held dur
ing his teaching career.

Mr. Culp is  a man dedicated to 
teaching and helping youth. His 
leadership has given students a 
desire and the courage to pursue 
and reach the ultimate goals of 
life. He has a good sense of humor 
and students have always been 
able to come to him for advice 
or help of any kind. He has a 
strong desire to work. He is 
generous with his personal prop
erty  for school use, and conserva
tive with school property.

Mr. Culp is a strong leader in 
the Priddy Community. He has 
donated his time and efforts for 
the past twenty years to help the 
youth of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Culp » 'II Mve in 
Gatesville after their re tir""ten t.

M rs. Clessie Ci *, tkirh and 
fourth grade teac>H.-r at Priddy. 
is retiring  after forty years of 
teaching. Mrs. Culp has laught 
the 3rd and 4th grades for 30 
years, the last 12 of them at 
Priddy.

M rs. Culp is a member of the 
Methodist Church at Jonesboro 
and the ijts te rn  .Star I/idge -i 
Gatesville.

.'iie received a Bacl.e i f 
Science degree from Howai i. ’.I'-u- 
College.

Crackers

Full cut
Round

Steak Lb.

Roth, Block Hawk

Bacon Lb. 99C
lb.

box 390
Trophy, Frozen, 
S liced

10 oz. box

Strawberries 4
Betty’s Quart Barrel, Dill

Pickles Sliced

Kosher quart 490

A ffilia ted , A ll Meat
12 oz.

p k g .Franks 6 9 (
lb.

Pkg 4 9 (
KRAFT'S Holfmoon 10 oz. pkg

Cheese 880
Morton’s Quart

"Best In Produce Quality”

Q U A L I T Y
Is the difference

Quiet.Thrifty Dependable
LENNOX

Salad Dressing
New crop, Texas yellow

Onions lb

Central Air Conditioning 
Enjoy it NOW!

Allen canned

dead Electric 
Phone 648-3133 

Goldthwaite Boma
Red

SALAD slicer

Cucumbers lb

New Red

18 oz. gloss

T̂he Dietz Memorial Co., serving 
Wthu'aite and Mills County for over 70 
pTs, announces the appointment of R.V. 

Alice Geeslin as sales representatives 
Mills County and surrounding area.

carry a complete line of monuments 
S^ave markers in marble and granite.

For more information call
R,V, and Alice Geeslin 

Ph. 648 3528 or 648 3433

Plum lam Potatoes lb.

Proof that you con Save

14 oz. Box 
6 flavors

48 oz. 

Ja r

Limit 1 w /$5  purchose
Prices good Thursday, May 16 thru W ednesday, May 2 2 , 1974

.imutiio. SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
tIN SIMfSi

Goldthwaite, Texas

t i

i'

n

1
4 ‘
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Local Retired Teachers
Turnon Kirby loins Temple Staff ’'mmmmmiM

Host Lampasas Group
The Mills County Retired Teach

e rs  were hosts to the 1-ampasas 
Retired Teachers at the Youth 
Center on Friday, May 3. The 
group of approximately fifty (50) 
teachers met at four o’clock for 
a peruxi of fellowship and to 
get acquainted.

Mrs. Delton Barnett later gave 
a most entertaining review of 
the lxx>k “ In One Eva and Out 
the o ther"  by Sam I.evenson.
It was most amusing.

The gn>up enjoyed a delicious 
covered dish supper and the 
President of the l-ampasasgroup 
reported on some action to be 
taken by the T. k.T. ).

After the guests were gone, 
the local unit had a business 
meeting wtith Mrs. Barnett pre
siding.

Judge Sirica (Mrs. M. V. 
Stokes) installed the officers for 
the coming year, she (?) flew in 
from Washington so she said, 
to bring the officers some very 
important things to work with 
during the comity months. To 
die President (Mrs. Barnett) she 
gave a tape recorder which play s 
backwards, forwards and erases, 
a book on how to file tax returns 
and a rope to hang on until tlie 
end of her term .

Mills Program Bldg.
Committee
Business Meeting

The Mills County Program 
Building Committee met on .April 
30, 1974 for annual busi
ness meeting. Thirteen members 
were present for the annual event. 
The Program Building Com
mittee is the organizing facet of 
Extension Work in each coiaity.

Committee Chairmen gave re
ports on sub-committee activity 
during the past year. Those giv
ing reports were Cornelia Boy
kin, Ronnie Davis, Charles 
Studer, Ruth Sides and lohnny 
Truitt.

Mr. Don Petty, (kyldthwaite 
City .Manager, was elected Chair
man of the County Program 
Building Committee for 1974-75. 
Frank Bridges was elected Vice- 
Chairman and CMga Davis was 
re-elected as secretary-treas
urer.

QUALITY

D R Y

C L E A N I N G

C I T Y
C L E A N E R S

M ember Dry C leaners 
In s titu te  Of Texas 

Phone «46-226« 

G oldthw aite, Texas

Market Report
I.ometa Commission Co.

Ix>meta, Texas 

BCD HARRELL, (V ner

May 10, 1974

Light Weight Steer Calves, 
50.00-60.00; Medium Weight 
Steer Calves, 45.00-50.00; Heavy- 
Weight Steer Calves, 40.00- 
44.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves.
45.00- 50.00; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves, 36.00-40.00; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves,
34.00- 36.50.

Feeder Heifers 
Feeder Steers - 
Heiferettes 
Stocker Cows 
Cows and Calves

-  34.00-36.00
- 38.00-44.00
- 32.00-34.00
-  33.00-38.00

Elull Calves 
Bull Yearlings 
Packer Bulls 
Packer Cows

300.00-394.00
-  38.50-45.00
-  37.50-45.00
-  34.00-42.00
-  24.00-33.00

We had a short nai due to very 
welcome general rains. All class
es of cattle were fully steady. 
Packer cows were 61 higher. 
Packer bulls were steady.

REMEMBER, Our Sale Starts 
At 12:00 Neon On Friday.

To the \  I ■-■-President (Mrs. 
Neely) wlio .rust do a lot of 
traveling, a KuMs i jyyce .md a 
Super Jet. Totho -ccretary (Mrs. 
lx>ng) a bottle oc ink eradicator, 
ink and pencil e ra se rs . To the 
T reasurer (Mrs. Kirkland) a 
miUloi dollars to be used for 
cover-ig>. *'> pay (ioople off and 
for joy U lps. To he Reporter 
(Mrs. Cocknun) she brought bug
ging devices to be used in the 
I’resident’s office to get the 
news.

Thanks. Judge Sirica, for a 
lot of fun I MRS. M. Y. STOKES Uitágt Sirle a)

Coach Bob McQueen. Temple 
Athletic Director and head foot
ball coach, has announced the 
addition of TUmon Kirby to his 
coaching staff at Temple High 
School. Coach Kirby will be the 
head track coach and assistant 
football coach working with the 
backfteld. Kirby joins McQueen's 
staff after coaching stints in 
Temple, Arlington, and Waco 
Richfield. In his ten years of 
coaching, Kirby has won 63 foot
ball games, lost 17 and tied 3. 
He has also turned out seven 
60 ft. plus shot putters and many 
champion discus throwers.

Kiri graduated from Goldth
waite High School in 1958 where 
he was an all-district halfback 
and quarterback and went to the

state meet in the shot put. He 
attended the University of Texas 
at El Paso from 1958-1962 where 
he was a quarterback and de
fensive back with the Miners.

Kirby Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Doggett of Goldthwaite. 
He Is m arried to Cynthia 
Schwertner of Temple. He and 
Cindy have one two-year-old 
daughter, Melissa.

In addition to his coaching 
duties. Coach Kirby is also em
ployed as the director of youth 
and recreation at F irs t Chris
tian Church of Temple. He is 
also deacon on that same church 
board. Kirby’s wife, Cindy, 
serves as church organist. They 
reside at 3118 Antelope Trail 
in Temple.

Stacy ̂s
Monument Co.

Phone 648-2481 GoldthwoitJ

Goldthwaite PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
p h il a m :l p h ia  c h u r c h

FIRST METHODIST CHURC H 
Rev. J. (kxrdon Talk

CARADA.N

LONG COVE
BAPTICT CHURCH
Rev. B. F. Stoppard, J r . ,  Pastor

SCALLORN 
b a p t is t  CHURCH

Church School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
Youth E'ellowship, 5:00 p.m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p.m.
W .S,C.Seach Monday , 3:00 p-m. 

We<fctosda>, Prayer Meeting, 
7:30 p.m. '
Men's meeting. 1st Thursday of 

each month, 7:00 p.m.

E lder E lm er Isham 
Of Comanche

Services Every F irs t Sunday in 
E)ach Month and on Saturday be
fore.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m . 

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m . 

Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m .

Billy Don Roberts, Pastor

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
MT. OLIVE
Elder Jam es C. Robertson

MULLIN
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ernest Roper

Mullin
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Route 2 — Box 663 
Abilene, Texas

Morning Worship, 9:45 
Sunday School, 10:45

Evening Worship Services — 
April I to October 1 7:30 p.m. 
October 1 to Ajwil 1 6:00 pun.

Services each 3rd Sunday at 11:UU 
a.m . and each Saturday preceding 
a t 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 ajn. 
Morning Worship, 10:5«i -  
Bible Shidy. 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p.m.
We<fetosdav Prayer MeetUu. 
8:00 p.m. *

Center City
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dan Connally, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
.Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
W ednesday, Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Study, 7:00 p.m.
W'.M U.. 3:45 p.m. Monday

\
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Darrell Carr, Pastor

Morning Worship, 9;30 aun. 
Sunday School, 10:00 aun. 
2nd and 4th Sundays

N
ST. PETER’S CATHOLIC-
CHURCH
Rev. Ben (joertz

•St. Mary’a v ttholic Church 
504 West W^Jlace .St.
San Saba, Texas 
Phone 372-3679

:A
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Services Every Sunday 
Rick Davis

F irst Sunday, 9:45 a.m. 
^«inday Mass, 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:00 a-m. 
Morning Wen-ship, 11:00 ajn. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Weefetosday Prayer Meeting, 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. L. Roberts, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Wocxlrum. Minister

Bible Study, KhOO a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 aun. 
Evening Wetoinip, 6:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:00 
p.m.

God has
listened to non enough tlmea

Bible Study, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 aun. 
Evening Wen-thlp, 7:00 p.m.

PLEASANT GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Darrell Carr

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Jack Vaughn. Pastor

■Sunday School, )■ ;00 a.m. 
Preaching, iliO*) a.m. 
.Sunelay Night, 7:30 p.m. 
Weebtosday Night, 7:30 p.m.

Church School each Sunday, 
10:00 a.m
Morning Worship. 2nd, 4lli 
5th Sundays, 11:00 a.m.

Big Valley

POMPEY MT. (DUREN^ 
CONGREGATIONAL 
METHODIST CHL-RCH 
Rev. Martin L. Emert, Pastor Now how about listening to M

BAPTISfT CHURCH 
Jam es Looby, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m-

Church E)ach Sunday 
(Except on Fifth Sunday)

Sunday School, 10 a.m. Each 
Sunday
Preaching Services,
11:00 a.m . and 7:00 p. m. 
P rayer .Meeting, Thurs. Night 
Singing each 4th .^ t .  Night, 
(except months of July & Aug.)

Priddy
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Andrew E Mild, Pastor 
-Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

More than a few things are troubling our cities, 
our world, our souls.

Sometimes, we raise our hands heavenward and say, 
"When oh wh«n are you going to change it all, Lord?" 
And "changing it all" is just what He expects us to dol 

Listen: "Love your neighbor as yourself."
If that were put to practice—really to practice- 

ghettos would not exist, wars would cease, hunger would end, 
inhumanity would be stricken from the dictionary.- ' 

A  perfect world.
Will we ever see it?

One thing is certain, we won’t even begin to see it,
.if we don't start doing what God has asked of us 

for heaven only knows how long.

Star
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Pat Brooks, Pastor

Bible Study, 10:00 ajn. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 sJ»' 
Evening Worship, 7:00 PJS- 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 
8:00 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
John D, Stanislaw, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 s.m. 
Morning Wwshlp, 11:00 sjn. 
Evening Worahlp, 6:30 p-m-

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dean (9iepard. Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Darrell Carr

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:15 a.m. 
Evening Services, 7:00 p.m. This Series of Ads is Being Published in The Eagle Each 

Month Under the Auspices of the Mills County Ministers' Association 
and is Sponsored by the following Individuals and Business Establishments.

Church School, 10:00 aJn- . 
Prpachlng Services 1st ai^ 
Sundays, 11:00 a.m. and

Central Texas Tel. Coop. Roy W ilkins Funeral Home Johnson Bros. Texaco Mills County L u m b e r

Yarborough’s 

City Cleaners

Mills County State Bonk Kouhs Variety Store Hickman Nursing Home

Woody Drug Store Heritage Nursing Home, Inc. Patty’s O f Texas

Geeslin G as Company Barnes & McCullough 'Childress Clinic & Hospital The Goldthwaite EagI®

Horton’ s Wagon W heel Cafe Goldthwaite City Utilities Economy W e ld e rs
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R egency

y e w s  —
jUton Jones

i Mother good rain last 
^  giglit. We h*''e got •» 
^  ball tomorrow with 

JL Bwwer or we w ill get
HiL We killed » hi* rattlo-
I b (W l>*en Friday after- 
I He had eleven ra ttlers. 
1 iittlf way from the barn 
lied another one with rtve

M D Newman and l.inda 
LyDallas had dinner with

I d (towlett had supper with 
liind family Mr. and Mrs. 
liiMletl and children at 
»fod Thursday night, 
ri Rowlea bought some 
Ihwr Otto Singleton at 
Lite Thursday, and Mum 
Cfteni home for him.
J  mi Mrs. ( harles iliggin.s 
| b Baton Houge Friday to 
Ibeir children and his

. 'r. D. F.gger and her son 
1 MTked in the cemetery 
f  nomir«.
la«) Mrs. T. 1.. Teal V .

ter Judy visited us .Nat- 
liflemoon.
i Jones of ( herokee spent 
miend with Mae Fgger. 
uJaM .Adams and children 

jTwy and Mrs. Shirley 
lad chiicben of Hmwnwood 
L  Heir parents, Mr. and 
Ittch Rowlett, Sunday.

Norman Chesaer of 
,J  spent Mother! Day 

|k(r mother, Mae F.gger.

nela Marwitz 
bives Honor
lyaiar Home Kconomics 
I  a Southwest Texas State 
lilty was honored recently 
VurtmeiAal awards dinner 
t the local Holiday Inn in 
Irtos.

liicd for scholarship 
«li A. Marwitz, daughter 

. aid Mrs. Willie waiter 
lofPriddy.
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E RAY. Otner 
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IciFT; Packer cows steady 
R|her. Slaughter bulla 
Itavy feeder steers t  

iddi to tl.S0 lower. Light 
cattle about s te a ^ . 

r cows t  cow I  calf pairs 
Uâ .

k>TlD RECEIPTS 806

c ^ r  Calves,
M3.|b$, -  40.00-58.00 
f Heifer Calves, 
íMfVIbs. -  J» 00-56,00 

t Vcirlings,
i»'H!b5. -  35.00-41.00 
lYearliiw' -  32.00-40.00 
y  Yearlings- 33.00-38.00 
t Feeder .Steers,

33.00-40.00 
“Feeder Heifers.

.  ?:.00-38.00
[Ĵ  t  Calves -  Pairs:

-  340.00-425.00
-  240.00-350.00 

■fCows 28.00-35.00

liHIIR CATTLE:

Kihes _ 
|C*8 _ 
Jiyind 

Cowa -
ti  _

38.00.41.00
.’’0.00-32.00

26.00-30.00 
22.00.26.00 

‘ downward
r Mis -  36.00-42.50 

Bulls -  37.00-42.00 
-  None

' Ï̂NTATINE S.ALES:

iJWihes, DeLeon, 
•^con*. Bull-rV,rf’ ♦F-f’O
t ood,
toSsifk îIs dtth, Brownw.iod,

:c .s i
[ « N Í * * " '  »■

k itoh R stes
4T 00

Rochel-e, 
K uJ" 3C.75

«**■'’*
|J. L '«Tfris J8.00
|  jr ^ iicoivi'wood,I ’ ¿on' -■ -B-SP|^,^.-ma.ncha.

31,^1

Of i*» tou:
- « ¿ i “

m'"“***’* '"  *t hd**'“  ‘•'''»■age
«Inin. • '7* 3 percent 
w |¿̂  V®“*" Bave been

J3>“ » Id  
tattle Auction

f e j L j 't t l 'u t t r .c U
*^«da n i "’*'** »»w* 

'•«« . Try US!
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SUPER SAVE
A R K E T S

SEASIDE

BUTTERBEANS
IS -O i Con

4 . . .  $1»”
QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED

I 2 . 0 z
Pkg .

? : i s 2 r
P U R E  CA N E

S U G A R
tXTRA FINC

i ^ k a n u l a t e d

NET WT. S LBS.

S A M M Y 'S  PR ID E

BACON

M O R R E LL  PR ID E

CANNED
HAM

99

RATH •O lO CN A- 
O IIVE-FICKIE-SAIAM I

LUNCH
MEAT

55t6-O 1 Pkg

NEUHOFf'S REO or HOT 4 9
SA U SA G E 31»* ‘̂-R
RATH PURE ME^
FRA N KS <3 0. Pkg
CUDAHY OOLO COIN 3 « 0 2 9
CAN N ED PICNICS Vi:
ARMOUR'S STAR A ll MEAT
B O LO G N A
FRESH SLKED
PO RK STEAK
GOOD BEEF

SEVEN STEAK
ROUND BONE SHOUIDER
SW ISS STEAK ôuwd
EXTRA LEAN
GRO UN D CHUCK ib

Peynd

Poun<

Pound

G A R D E N  C LU B

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G
M A T C H ’

O t. Ja r

K R A FT 'S  M IR A C LE

M A R G A R IN E
1-Lb B o w l

■Frozen Foods
ORE-IDA w/Cheetw

TATER TOTS
lb  Pkg 3 5 0

BIRDSEYE
CO O L W HIP

9 0 .. Ctrl. 5 9 c

G O L D E N  NIP

O R A N G E  
JU IC E  

, 1 0 0

"  m  B f M s  ,  

f i O l O B i  C O A N  '
S W W C »  . . . .

rOMATOES
Cans

D E IE .G E N T

VEL
LIQUID

-M

S W A N
CX. Std.

3 2 - O z  B tle .

6 - O z .

^ t u i o t e

FLORIDA

CORN

P o u n d
TEXAS YIU O W

SQUASH
Pound 3 5 0

C "JUPON

j O vI
W ITH THIS C 0 L -3 0 N  W HLN  
YO.v BUY A..0-.i»J^ J A r OF

M A X I R pI
X

'  FRFRZr OMKD
V-. t

A T . s U P t H  s a v e  MKT.5 , _______

~Oc. JAR ONLVSjW;

\ '̂ offTn  VBluMbiM Coupon

OMF COUPON PfP Pe.:A'l V .  a  ten BXPIRiB J /  21 .

GALGON BATH OIL BEADS 
GALGON BUBBLE BATH 

GALGON BOUQUET

2 0 <  Off on Calgon Bath 
Product of your choice

Good only at
S U P ER  S A V E  M KTS . Lim it on* coupon por fam ily

OFFER EXPIRES 5 /2 1

SAVE 20< WHEN YOU NT A
M & C A N o f 

H X fiE irS  COFFEE

’'ïluw

fo lgert
SPECIAL PACE 

wiTM rms COUPON

1

FREE RROCERIES !!
HCISIER EVny M ) IT JACK’S SUPER MARKET

O wned & O perated by Ja ck  and P atric ia  Ferguson

I

t  i

I

' \
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"
We have a MATTRESS’S

p h a r i a c í s t

01 i i t y  t i  tak e  ca fe  of 

ail y i i r  p rc s c r í i t í in  

le e d s .

•f New and Renovate 
-V Ciioice of Ticking 
+ Choice of Firmness 
*■ New Innerspring Unit 

Cleaned,'Felted Cotton 
* New M attress Guarantee 

Visit Our Seep Stop 
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood 
WESTERN MATTR"SS CO.

WOODY DRUG IN GOLDTHW UTE 
•CALL 648-2294

-------------------- ----------- -

Fred Faulkrier Passes Aw ay p e r s o n a l - .

Fred N. Faulkner passed away 
May 6, 1974, In Fort Worth. 
Son of the late Mr, and Mrs. 
L. W. Faulkner, he was reared 
In Goldthwalte. He was m arried 
to the former Consuelo Saylor 
who survives him.

Other survivors include two 
sons, Fred N. Faulkner, Lake 
Worth, Fla.; Dr. Paul Faulkner, 
Abilene; two dauchters. Miss 
Jean Faulkner, Fort Worth; Dr. 
Dertha S tarr, Addis Abba, 
Ethiopia; one 's is te r , .Mrs. Lula 
Steele, Winters; thirteen granck 
children and two great grand
children.

Services were held May 9,1974

In the Southside Church of Christ 
in Fort Worth with interment in 
Laurel ljutd.

Mrs. J. B. Burnett vt |  
i ^ e l l  and Mrs. U o«, *
attended (ineral o* 
^ 8. Hanna SoaelT^ 
Comanche

*8rvtcn
_  11 w
Thursdiy

PERSONAL .  .

feel it!
IT 'S  NEW VIN YL FLO O R IN G  

THAT’S  CU SH IO N ED  I

CUSiolLOir
ronjiobm-Nairn

M M  M  < H»H

LINOLEUM SPECIALS 
-  Odds and Ends -  

Reduced For Quick Sale!

BARNES & McCu llo u g h
“Everything To Build Anything!' 

Phone 648.2411 
Goldthwaite, Texas

’•Hickman Notes--
A week of special festivities 

began at Hickman Nursing Home 
Monday evening. May 13, with a 
•'Pioneer Days” costume party.

Entertainment included a dress 
parade of residents in costume 
and music by the Lometa string 
band. The pidtlic Is Invited to

attend a variety show honoring 
Hickman volunteers .May 16 at 
7:00 p. m.

• • Ijiughitn Studio Photo

Mr. ana Mrs. R. B. Roberts 
of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Sanderson and son; Mari
lyn Mills, Fort Worth; and Have 
^ w  were all present at the 
Bill Gholaon home Sunday to 
help Mrs. Dsve !3iaw celebrate 
Mother’s Day and her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson and 
son also visited Mrs. Sander
son’s mother, .Mrs. Cora Tullos, 
a resident (rf the Hickman Nurs
ing Home, while there.

Stacy’s Insurance Atener
Lm Riy Stacy CecR CaRpbell

We have two specially designed plans for 4-H ind 
F. F. A. Clid. calves. You boys that are buyln» 
calves now can protect your original cilfcow 
plus the accruing value of the calf by check!» 
with us on this all risk  mortality Insurance hi 
eluding transportation and exhibition.
See us for all your livestock insurance.

See us todayl

Chappel Hill
(Held over from last week)

SHIRLEY BOOS ANT) JCANITA COX 
. . . Attend Convention

Legal Secretaries Hold Convention
I-egal secretaries from all over 

the State of Texas met at the 
Red Carpet Inn in Beaumont on 
Stay 3, 4 and 5, 1974, for the 
19th annual convention of the 
Texas Association of l.egal Sec
retaries. The Beaumont Legal Sec
re taries Association were host
ess for this event.

Mrs. Mildred Holeman, state 
president, presided at tiw busi
ness sessions, and her agenda 
included annual reports of offi
cers and chairman, election of 
officers for the coming year, pre
sentation of scholarship award 
and history boor award.-^. High
light of the convention banquet was 
the announcement of state I.egal 
Secretary of the Year.

The Honorable James Farris, 
Judge of the Jefferson County Court 
at I-aw No. 2 was the Master of 
Ceremonies for the Saturday night 
banquet. Entertainment was fur
nished by the Lyrics.

Attending the convention fron.

Brownwood were .Shirley Boos, 
Chapter President and Juanita Cox, 
Historian and Publicity Chairman.

The Texas Association of Legal 
Secretaries is comprised of over 
1400 legal secretaries throughout 
the state, and it is affiliated with 
the National Association of I.egai 
Secretaries (International), a pro
fessional association dedicated to 
serving legal secretaries, at
torneys, courts and the general 
public.

We received I'ii Inches of rain 
during last week. Hugh Nowell 
and O. L. H arris also reported 
14 Inches.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whatley 
were called to K armersvllle Fri- 
day to attend the funeral of O. 
H. Richardson. He was Mrs. 
Vt'hatley’s brother and had visit
ed a number of tim es in this 
neighborhood. We express our 
sympathy to his loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nowell 
are building some new fence.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs, William 
Glynn Crawford and L etricia vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bufe 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craw
ford.

Mrs. Lucy Karnes spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Stone 
Shipman.

Mrs. Pearl Shipman saidSbxie 
came by and left her a gift.

Mrs. Jewel Curbo reports her 
health is better. !3)e can get 
around now on one crutch.

We wish all the sick folks a 
speedy recovery.

RATLIFFS ENTERTAIN 
WITH BARBEQCE SUPPER

Yards Of Month
The Goldthwaite Garden Club 

has named the guest and mem
ber yards of the month.

Guest yard belongs to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Johnson and mem
ber yard is that of Mrs. John 
Berry.

There will be a stated meet
ing of Cioldthwalte l.odge 

No. 694, A.F « A. M.,
Thursday,
May 16 th 
8:00 P..M.

All Masons 
Cordially 
Invited

Lloyd I.aughlln, W. M. 
M. A. Campbell, Sec’y

Those present for a barbeque 
supper Sunday at the W. W. 
Ratliff home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Domingo, Louiseville, 
Neb.; Mrs. Bettie Joe Dufner, 
Austin; Mr. and M rs, Wayne 
Ratliff, Argyle, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford W illiams, Brown
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Carson Ed
mondson and Mr, and M rs. Henry 
David Edmondson, all of San 
Saba; Mr, and Mrs. Jam ie Wells 
and family of Caradan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Wells and Pattie 
Sue of Goldthwaite; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Randal Ratliff and Troy 
of Goldtliwalle; Mi's. Mary 
Ratliff, San Saba; and Mrs. Alina 
Lockey of San Saba. Mr. Chuck 
was a visitor at the W. W. Rat- 
HfTs Sunday. A good time was 
had by all.

We received one-half inch of 
rain Saturday night and early 
Sunday morning. Most areas 
report about that amoimt.

Mrs. C. V. Whatly received 
a call saying her brother, O. R  
Richardson of Earm ersvllle, had 
suffered a heart attack. Mrs. 
Pearl Chambers and other re la 
tives went to visit him Sunday.

Good lock 
and good hoalthl 
Groot hoppinosf, tool

^aríorou^^¿

r••• The Mills County
••• Committee on Aging
•••• would like to say^
•••• "Thank You”•••• to a ll of the people who
••• donated time, money, and
•t effort to make the Mills
••• County Senior B a za a r and
••• Recognition a big success.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Porter 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W arren H arris 
of Goldthwaite were Sunday 
dinner guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. H arris.

Mrs. C. V. Whatly attended 
Ibnday school and had dinner 
with Mr. Whatly at the Heritage 
Home,

Mrs. Winnie M. Brown spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Q. L. H arris during last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wells and 
Pat attended church at Priddy 
Sunday.

W. P. Oxford spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Oxford. There was a lot of farm 
work and garden planting was 
finished, as well as a happy 
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Craw
ford and Letricia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craw
ford.

Mrs. A. E. G relle and chil
dren v i s i t s  Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Nowell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Davis spent 
the weekend at the farm and 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Je rry  Davis. We a re  happy to 
report Mrs. Daivs is home l^ m  
the hospital.

OPENING
Tde Rag House 

May 20tli
Patty’s of Texas Factory 

Outlet Blouse Store
Open Monday - Friday 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Ann Miller, mgr.
11161/2 Fisher St.

OUR

e m i i f f

CONTINUES

on all our Merchandise!
Mari’s Tols & Teei

Phone 648-2264 Goldthwaite

(Eli

lari} i
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